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Meoiories of die Past Chaffers F^y Conc^ Co. Coming Again
Today.
The Itianksgiring turkey was out of
our reach.
**Nelty” Stereos while' at work
Chas. Brems’ shop the other day, got
one of bis Sogers too close to> the
knives of a shaper and the greater part
^^the Snger nail was taken off.
N.
Wherry received his letter:!
patent from the United States on hi:
mole trap last Friday, and word that his
patent had been sJIowed in Cana<ls.
He has also receivedabouttwenty letters
far, from parties who wi.sh to buy or
manufacture on royalty. The trap is an
excellent thing and we belii-rc there is
some money in it if properly hahdled^^ L.
C. Hall received from the war de-The people of Plymouth are agam to have the pleasure of hearing the Chaffers
partmeDt, Tuesday, si drafWfor bock pay Family Concert Co., who will give one of their popular entertainments at the
and bounty due hia brother, who died at opera house under the auspices of the Royal Hose'Co., of the Plymouth fire de
Anderson prison during the war. The partment, Tuesday evening, December ?.ud. There will bean entire change of
sum was something over $133.
program from what this company has ever given in Plymouth on former occasions.
The Orange will bold its annual least Admission 15c. and 25c. Seats on sale at, J. 'W. Blickonstaff's drug store, Satur
i L a fa^tte Dean’s at 10 o’clock, day, November29th. Don’t miss hearing the greatest juvenile musical family in
the world.
December 4.
The wife of Geo. Sherman died at her
home in New York City, Wednesday
morning of heart disease. She was six*
tV'five years of age.
two gun factories here are turning K The
. . beautiful four act southern play
Mrs. Ella King is visiting friends in
out large quantities of their guns and ” In Louisiana,” will be produced at the Detroit this w eek.
had hard work to keep up with orders. opera house, Monday evening, December
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shafer were guests
The Plymoutn Air Rifle company are 8th, by a cast of some of our most capa of friends in Detroit Thinksgiving.
working twelve and one*half hours
ble bopie actors, and the personal di
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dodsley of Ann
day, in their endeavor to catch up with rection of Mr. Hubert Labadie under
orders. Last week we made mention of the auspices of the Knights of Pythias Arbqr, are guests Of Dr. and Mr.«. W
P.
Dodsley this week.
their receiving an order from a New Lodge.
Miss Lucy Gill who has made her
York house for ten gross (1,440) guns,
home in Plymouth for the past year and
and last Saturday a like order came
a half expects to soon return to Detroit,
from a Pbiladelpbia firm. They can
her former home.
turn out about one hundred a day at
each factory.
A fish supper will be served at the
^
—
Baptist church parlors, Tuesday, Dec. 9,
Nine of our citizens belong to the
A very quiet wedding occurred at the 5 to 8 p.m . The men will cook and
Nortbville Commandery Knights Temp homeofMr®- E. J.Tremper in North- serve. See them. Tickets 25 cents.
lar and they hare been going over there ville Tuesday evening, Nov. 25, when
Mrs. Jennie "Wnght Jones of Bay
quite frequently of late, drilling. Tuee Miss Una Gunsolly and Mr. Hugh City, will demonstrate the Vacuum
day night the train on which they CIsuson were united in marriage by Waaber at the M. E. church bazaar,
usually came home was one hour and Rev. R. M. Pierce, of that place^^jjiThe Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, at 10:30 a.
forty-fire minutes late and the half doz bride was formerly of Plymouth and i and 2:30 p. m.
ed knights who went over concluded well known here. The best wishes of Gayde Bros, have a large space in this
that they would rather walk home than many Plymouth friends are extended. is.suo of the Mail in which they tell
wait for the train and they did so. It After a short wedding trip to Allegan. about their large line of Christmas
was a novelty, but the novelty wore off Mr. and Mra. Claueon will be at home i
section. Don’t fail to read the ad.
before they got home. The oommand- in Nortbville.
ery are in Detroit this afternoon and
The 'bazaar given by the Ladies
evening.
Auxilary of the Presbyterian church at
Ailvertlvlng In The Home
Mrs. Ella Nichols home last Friday
The study of advertising'is do longer afternoon and evening was well attended
confined to the men woo write ads, but and netted the ladies over sixty dollars.
has extended into the homes of the purThe Mail goes to press too early this
Henry A. Broadfoot, a highly respeot- ebasers. When the paper arrives, the week to give the standing of the several
family
eagerly
seans
its
columns,
not
contestants
in the Pinckney’s Pharmacy
ed and well known farther passed away
at his home southwest of town last F ri alone for the pre^resaive or sensaiional piano contest, but the complete stand
news
of
the
day,
but.for
the
message
of
ings will be found on the bulletin posted
day evening after an illness of several
months. Mr, Broadfoot waa b(wn west the q^erchant as ^ell. They comment in the window of their store. ,
of Plymouth, July 2 5 ^, I3b7, and has on tSi baegains offered and criticise or
Fred Ekliff, who has been interested
resided near here all hia life. In 1883 commend the styles of gbods displayed. in the Bennett Mfg. Co. for- the past
he was united in oiarriage to Susan Every purchase that enters the home is two yearsj had severed hia connection
Smith. Two children were bom of this discussed pro and coo. Mutiier’s dress, with that computy and is moving to
union, both of whom prebeded their sister’s bonnet, father’s shoes ^lnd Detroit where he has other interests.
father to the higher life, one in euly brother’s tie are commented on. The Mr. Eckliff’s friends regret bis depart
chiliUiood and the other four years ago. advertisiim; columns arc becoming the ure from Plymouth but wish him success
He is survived bybiawile, Susan Bcool*’ most popular .reading section of the in hia new enterprise. Will Havftiiome
foot, cne step daaghter, Nellie Smith, local paper. ' They have always been has assumed Mr. Ekliff*s interests in the
two step sons Earl and Thomas Sdiith, the most profitable. Good advertising Bennett factory and commenced work
one sister, Mrs. Walter Voorhiee of is a modem force thpt must be used by there last Monday morning.
Nortfaville, beaUe several more distant institutions that intend to grow.
The recital given by the pupils pf
relatives and many frlrads. The funeral
Miss Bertha Beals at the opera house
took place from hfi late residenoe Mon
last
Thursday evening was largely at
The
New
Auto
Lleonee
Lew
day afternoon, nnder Maaonie an^iioes,
Here's the way the new auto license tended and a decided success in every
of which order Mr. Broadfoot has been
particular.’
All the pupils who took
a member for the p ^ thirty years, Rev. law is going to work out; A so-called
30 hp car is rated at 25 bp for the license part in the program not only acquitted
B. P. Parber conducting the
themselves
with
great credit, but their
He was laid to rest in Einyon eemeiery scheme, and the sunount will be $12.50.
Under the preeen^ taxation idea there teacher as well,'for the splendid maubeside hie two sons.
would-be $3 state license, and a town ner in which they rendered their selec
tions. Miss Hazel Conner sang several
«^Mr . and Mrs. Geo. WUoox entertained ship and Tillage (or d ty ) tax of about 3
solos in her usual beautiful manner that
for Thanksgiving Dr. and Mrs. Prank percent of aseoeeed valuation. Suppose
added greatly to the pleasure of the
M. Oier and daaghter, Mr. and Mrs.the car is valued a t ohly $400 on the tax
evening’s entertainment.
Frank L. K na|^ and two children and rolla Tbe taxes would be $12.00, which
Last week Thursday evening between
Miss Eleanore Rical^r of Hillsdale, with the $3 state iioense would amoupt
kian the new law 8 and 9 o’clock, Mrs. W. D. Miller who
to $1^ or $2JM
)h.
and H rt. George Meddoogh Codi^platee. Beeides all this, there is lives on Roe street, beard a baby crying
entertained a euiBber of friends &inday the exoAptionhUy commendable - feature and on going to the door discorded that
evening, November ^ inelpdiiig Mr. of the new law which pr.vvldee that alt baby boy bad been left on th ^ r front
and Mrs. Jaek .Stroll, A rthor Sstep, the lieease law hereafter goes for good porch. The child was wrapped in a
purpoeee. Some Detroit
baby blanket and placed in a basket.
Lee Passage, Qetwfa Cnm er, George mads
still aoTocating a contest of the new
Knapp, Robert Warner, S . MeyeMe aad lav eo that tin money ean W collected His o lo th iD g was of coarse material and
Peter Morris. The oeeyfcm b e i ^ the on the old plan and he nsed lor the pooriy made. Fastened to hie dress
waa a paper on .whMAi waa written;
^ Wrtha.y of thdr KD
“ Bom Labor D^r.” There ia no elua
A ltar
dinner m d fir
nmltlnn new k,b..-N ortfirille Reo«d. ae to the identity of the poittea. Mrs.
boetesB amisted by Mrs. SOoU the eve*
Miller has been oaring for the ifoild but
ning was pleamotly pesMd. with song
The foiQi^ people’a five hmedred club cannot bay definldy iriiat they wSL do
•Dd mueie. Spenoer Heeoey of North*
unto her husband retome from Lansing
agrweaMy
eurpriead
icr.
end
Mre.
John
Tills presided at the piaao. Mr.
Qtaartek^v> at iha )toiie ol Mr. and Mra. phece he has been employed for'the last
dough was the reeipkiat of many
few
months.
Jote QaarteL Sr. kat Wedneaday evabable presents.
iag. ( M i a e ^ t h e eatertaiaiaeDt of
the sveWiM liter whieli light refresbThe Hen Ufla The Mortgage
ite ware larvad,
Statistics show thM the hen
the
I^ Keamr amkled by beetpa^ng
inveetaeiit on tba. fikn
M acy-I^a, Mra. ■rhea fidvan proper ears and sttnnlwn
I f y o a w i n i t o ^ tbebeatrM lte Med
M k k a p p b . - CbM ~ wjMT chfokeM^ Uttleof
dMihMd tibomil
^ N D m C » r PQWOEBS
• la tk M ile ^ p a r ty l B r th e h e a ^ l
Hmakea ihe ^nam tegt «K<
laiy-llaeahaeea* W l a m ' w * "
jy iiD rfl|tw i|lM l Ihaadi^i
^
maw

Home Talent Show

Former Plymouth Grl Weds

You will make that dear old mother happy, when you
to her
Tlt^oksgiviog Day, if yon can show her the.evidence of regularly made
depbaits in.this bank.
Or, if perchance she has gone from you, passed beyond the vale of
this earthly career, let your memory of her loving tenderness, and her
dba atan td e sire to g u td e y o n rfo o tste p sa n g h t.b e an incemiie to vou
at this time, todorwbat she^wonld have you do.
A savings account in this bank means happiness
and contentment of mind. Make a
Thanksgiving resolution
'
to start one—now.

Death of Henry A Broadfoot

unitedSavings Bank

Y ou H ave E ver Thought Y o u
W otdd Like To Own a .
Talking M achine
COME AND SEE US.
We have the agency for the Coluoibia Grapbophoiie.s ami
would be only too ^ a d to give you a free concert in onr store or
i s your home any time you wish, to test the merits of these
.jDacfaines.
The very latest Columbia Records
in stock. All Columbia records may
be played oh Colnmbia and also

D ecem b er R e co rd s Now
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I HE PauioQ Play
of tile Preocb
m l a il o D
at
Ulra*oa. t h e
Uurgeat. lAaod
of 'the UarqueBBS groap, baa
never bem *tt>
nessed by over
" a dozen non
resident wbite men. Yet It
has been presented every
Eaater' for nearly fifty years,
and from many points of
▼lew U well worth seeing.
' It was first given as part
of a campaign prosecuted by
the Catholic missionaries to win converts from
the Pro.tMtant8. who had preceded them . in the
field by aeveral years, and at its^fnttlaJ preseotatfon ail the roles were taken by French missMmartea gathered from all parts of the Society
group and brought to the Marquesas In trading
schooners chartered for the occasion. Tbe fol
lowing, year minor parts were given to natives
m vawarda for becoming converts to Catholicism,
and before many ssaaona bad gone by even tbe
leading parts came to be taken by the natives,
"the missionaries oonteatlng tbemselves with
«ooeh poaltlona as atage managtr. musical direc
tor and the like.
The PasslM Play la presented today In thq
aamj place where tbe rflrtt perftHmanee was
ota|Wt. a sort of natural ampblthMtre In tbe
an ttre vUlaga of Hlvn-oa. The mission bulldIngn; low. ramUteg strncturea ot coral blocks and
gnlranlsad inpft. flank two sides 'of a pentagonal
ohdb n rh. ‘nio btlMir aides are shut In by close
n it rows,of hanysns of sack else that their roots
and dojrnreaehlng branches mingle to form nl*
moat solid wooden terraces upon which bnndreds of spectators may find seats wttbovt
crowding.
Tbe stage Is a bard packed piece of ground
sloping gently down to a crystal clear stream
Vhlcb meanders past, sparkling in the sunbeams
like a row of footlights, tbe position of wbicb it
approximately oocuplea. Behind the stag* l> n
creeper covered wall of rock, with a face so
sheer that the dlraetloa "exit rear'* must necessarUy-:be eliminated hrom all performances- To
the 1«K Is down Ta-rooda. the name of the little
stream, and to the right ts ap Ta-roo-la. Actors
waiting la either wing are screened from tbe
i. a i ^ of the Midlence by the ends of the rows
o f haayans.
The masle Is far^shed by a ' sllihtly wbsesy
organ, a clarinet and a lot of hollow tree tom
tom a and to tbe stlrrlag strains ef the “MaraelUalse" played by this' orchestra tbe curtain
Is rang sp upon the tablean of ‘*Cbrlat and the
ChUdrea.** Of, c o o m there is no curtain and
IK> Ttaglpg up. Christ simply strolls -In from up
T a rc q s^ and th e children troop In from down
Ts'ihhdi^ and they meet in the middle ot the
*atige.
There are no stage settings and little Is done
In .the way of makeups. The cbUdren are slnaply chndreo and Christ is.simply—well, for tbe
last' flffeoen- y ea n be has been Luran. Luran Is
the greateet pearl diver and shark fisher In all
th a Maxqneess. There la little la hie disposition
off 'd ie stag e‘to Bt him for his role. He owes
the' heaar that ^ea'Come to him to his beard; It
ih tfaa’ooiy oae b o n e by a native in tbe Msrq aesa
WKk hlg h g^ and beard neatly oiled and
oom li^ m at flr«Mai In a tn lS a g iriilte robe of
eugiij maaUa Lsraa makee a ^ more acceptable
^ nmay of tbe Sooth
A m w ttaa •caaeBtadoas ef the play. The only
r .lsnrlng note ta hla makeup is a halo,
I a ^ w a itiy e lt. tram a, ytsra of ahisy
DaalMg t t a m aA of
both
qalet^ilgnl^ad'aBd
____ p^Clealar: a t t m w d he la
“ -^'-mptli3* of the
a h c i ^ red
niBg la tram
Ghriat ihstlag
n i i the back
iraaeaa feUctw.

L
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and to this end in the rase of Judas tbe men
who have played the role have been repeatedly
taken on a temporary reprieve from the convict
settlement. Judas has always been literally a
bad man and it is recorded that no less than
half a dozen of bim have endeavored to steal tbe
thirty pieces of, silver—in this case Mexican dol
lars—with which be has been bribed. Of late
years the fathers have removed tbe temptation
by binding tbe bargain with a bagful of broken
crockery, which provides tbe necessary Jingle at
leas risk.
The Judas of four years ago~one John Bascard, tbe half caste eon of an Australian trader
and his Marquesan wife, who was serving a term
for robbing-a pearler—turned out almost as bad
ly as bis original, for be looted tbe mission on
the second night of tbe play, rowed off with
the Magdalen to a trading cutter anchored to
the hay. surprised and threw overboard the aolltary watchman and sailed tbe little boat off
single handed for the Panmotas.
The part of Pontius PUate baa been played for
nearly twenty years by an old chief—a former
cannibal—named Ranga. Ris costume Is a frogged military coat and a silk bat. tbe idea of the
fathers being to-effect a combination that will
make tbe deepest impression on tbe natives as
symbolical of constituted power. Tbe missionary
and tbe French soldier are the two most august
personages known to the natives and tbe two
most striking fe a tu T s s ot tbe costume ot each,
-united upon one person, make an impression
more profound than would a Roman toga topped
off with an eagle crowned helmet or any other
of the combloatlpns that tbe real PUate Is sup
posed to have worn.
Ruth Ingalls, who has played the part of Mary,
tbe Mother, tor the last tbree years, is a halt
white giri of unknown beauty. She la about
twenty-five years of age—fifteen years yoooger
than Larau. whose mother she is in the play—
and has been directly under the care of the ml»
stonaries since the time when, a child of tea.
she was east np on the beach of one of the
Paumotas with the wreckage of a Tahitian trad
ing schooner. Her Interpretation of the tsharaeter of the Madonna Is a trifle naive, perhaps, but
surprisingly effective, her work being the only
thing In tbe play worthy of the name of acting.

y v so
Lurau wades over Into tbe stream, seats him
self on s smooth, brown boulder and as each
Disciple comes out in turn be gives bis feet a
vigorous scrubbing with s brush of cocoanut
busk and a piece of yellow soap.
The scene of Christ healing tbe lepers, as pre
sented at Hlva-oa. la. i>erbapB. the moat realistic
tableau In one particular at least that ts staged
In any of tbe passion plays. Real lepers appear
on tbe stage.
In tbe early days of tbe play tbe parts of the
lepers were taken by entirely whole and healthy
people, but tbe missionaries were never able to
make the people understand why. with so many
geDulne lepers ready At band, any make believe
in this particular need be Indulged in. Finally
several of tbe lepers themselves. Christian con
verts. came to the fathers and asked what was
tbe use of curing a lot ot well people In tbe
play when there were so many sick people about
who really needed curing? Tbe upshot of the
matter was that half a docen lepers were al
lowed upon the stage at the next performance.
Following tbe week of the play it Is said that
a very marked* Improvement was evident for
several months In the condition of every one
of the unfortunates that appeared upon the
stage. Since then the missionaries have not
had tbe heart to refuse the prayers of soy of
those who have come to them a t Easter, until
now It Is necessary to divide *tbe lepers Into
squads of a score or more each and allow a dif
ferent squad to appear-each night The govern
ment doctor at Hlvm-oa has declared that there
has been a marked decrease in the leper mor
tality of the island since this practice has bees
Inaugurated.
One of the most Interesting characters in the
play la the Judae.' From tbe first it-has been
the aim of the fathers to impress tbe natlvee as
strongly as possible with tbe real goodness or
badness of the various characters of the play.

WEAPONS A RABBIT USES
The strange fear that seems to paralyze a rab
bit when It la attacked by any of the weasel
tribe has often behn observed, writes P. S. iSt.
Mars In the London Magazine. Apparently It
cannot make the slightest effort at defense and
anbmlts to the fatal bite without a sign of re
sistance. That there are exceptional rabbits,
however, appears from an Incident that tbe writ
er once -saw. He thus describee it:
Something was creeping very quietly throogb
tbe grass. Yon conld tell this only by the wav
ing of tbe g n a t blades. About twenty yards
away, out in the field, a rabbit squatted In tbe
afternoon sunshine—a bunched, faL comfortable
looking gray brown figure. He- bad been there
for halt an hour, quite motlonleea.
Tbe bidden creature In tbe loag grara was
slowly and sorely stalking the rabbit,. At length
tbe waving grasa stems ceased to meva. Tba
stalker bad got to wUkla two yards c i tba rabbft.
and was about to make its rush. Tha long grasa;
dmeaed here, sad beyend tbe etalker had no
caver.
'
Then, all of a ceddaa. tba rabbit ravaraad tta
porition. It did it eo qulokly aad qelatly th at I
eeareely saw It.
MoreOvar, elth o u ^ tbe rabbK etsn ra t aa
ttonlaaa aa betera, bta noaa waa n w tan tly .
‘'workiac.** aad that maaat th at be waa m alttag
bard. Tba biddra fiae had mada tba blaadar ol
appmanblBd tim. rabbit down wbM.
atoiee thasw waa aa le afar aay aoad 9 t «oaoeairaaat.
aaarar ■iaii op aad tam e Ibft k
a beady « e d ead oM ater a n ie o to ^ S a w m
leaHy a pretty Itttla dbap. aeat aad epraee aa a
d a a ^ . indktng aaytlilBg raeapt tb a prafiiariBaal
ohmar that ba waa.
B e oiaad lotftlng a t t t a rabU t flar a taw momaoti. Ma baoa baad R oirap. pcdrad «a bla loas.

the third moiraiag^ “I guess I’m a an* j
ture here, if you don^ Object”
' “ BiiMEYE^
*1 can't pay you much,” remarked One Thounm l L>4>
Dexter.
Educationail T r^; at
“Who asked you for any pay?” re
mission's' Exp
seated Banks. “I'm thinking ot yoor
of tbe proposition. Just as you
Thonsands of .boys frofn t t e i-----thought of mine when I was hungry
By WALTER JOSEPH DELANEY. and cold and homeless. So Tve got of Ohio will leave theveiasd,. CNttbi'
D a te r Avery had invested what ah idM .. It's one I tried on at that oati, Columbus Toledo
points, in specthi ttalns on
little capital be bad In a motion pic pictur^ show I was with last year.”
,
ture show at Danvers and was count *And what was that?” Inquired Dex sylvanla Linas, fbi«WaahlBgtOB,N'D. C«
Dec. 1s t
■ ;
ing the cost of loexpertenee and com ter.
T
h
is
trip
of
the
"Buckeye
petition.
“A Notae Maker.”
Corn Spedal” is to be maifle U b A a r tt^ ^
He was a dean, eeraeet young fel
*1 .don’t understand.”
auspices of the Agrleultafal XSomnla^
low and deserved aaceeaa. I t aeemed
“Don’t you try till you see It opei^ Sion of Ohio, tor the w la fa ^
aaanred at the start, bat the second ate. Are you wHIlng to invest five
week of tbe new popular playhouse a dollars on my promise that 1*11 guar in the Buckeye Boys’ b p tt gip#lBg .
rival came Into the field. It was not antee to make it pay the biggest dlvV contest The- Journey w tt ta ttk ia %
short sight-seeing visits to ’P tttsb d li^
an honest rival, and thereby hangs a denda yon ever saw.”
PhUadelphiu, Hantsburg^
'
tale.
"If you mean trusting you—^
points on the Pen^ylvaale L in * . *'■.
Lemnd Foeter had been bis rival
"I do."
A number of Iradlnd Atata effitlala
in love, although he was old enough
“There’a the money.”
and members of tt e Cotmalaoloa w fi
to be the father of the object of their
Tom Banks left tbe show in high
mutual adoration, Joyce Darrell. Fos clover. He visited a Junk shop, a accompany the boys. Tliara wlH t o
ter had quite some means, but Joyce foundry, all kinds of odd places. H e ' special eDtertalnBMnt In PICtubaigiLA j
reception by Pemtaylvaaia'e govestor
bad always p r e f ^ e d Dexter.
returned to tbe Wonderland loaded
Tbe “Wonderland,” as Dexter’s up with numerous mysterious bundles. at HjArisburg, a dayll^i^ride thce^lh
Allegheny Mountains, two daya la
playhouse was called, ran a neat, In
"You keep out of this,’’ he said the
structive entertainment Foster start playfully to Dexter, as he and tbe mo Washington and a day in PhUaddpbto
ed in with a sensational show and cut tion picture operator set a ecreen be . An elaborate program has bean pti^ J
pared, and both state and ratto ad r
the admission price to a nickel.
hind tbe little stage and removed tbe
The “Palace,” as his place was bundles thither. "We’re rigging up officials are determined to 'give t t a %
called, gathered in mostly the poorer a trade catcher, a money winner. boys the time of tbelr young Itvae. ^
Tbe excursionists will meet P reot -i
clase of people, but took Just enough You'll have to find a substitute usher
patronage from the Wonderland to today, though. I*ve something else to dent WllMD, Secretary Bryan, apd !
Senators
and Representativ* wttt*
make both bouses lose money.
attend to.”
“Ill drive Avery onto the rocks!”
Then when the projector began to out number. Many ot the young ooga
experts
Ivlll
be accompanied by tta lr
was tbe open vaunt of the re^ngeful reel off tbe films for the first show
Poster. “When he's beggared
that afternoon, Dexter comprehended parents and trienda, and the Peuaylof a Job, maybe tbe Darrells won’t what biB ingenious friend had been vanla management ia preparing to
handle one of the largest and ttappleot
think so much of'blm.”
up to.
Joyce had encouraged Dexter every
Tbe first reel depicted a sea rt> crowds it has ever carried to t t e Na
way ip her power, but one evening mance.” When the purser In the film tional Capital
after the show Dexter sat in his little rang the call bell, a real bell sounded ' Several Pennsylvania trains wlfl be
office disconsolately calculating how out. When a storm was depicted. ];pU- run from tbs'-dlffereot points, making
eooD bis fast disappearing capital ing thunder thrilled tbe audience, many stops to take on the p ^ e win
would come to an end.
^ ^ e n the boatswain placed a whistle ners and their frlenda. Tbe firql Im
He was aroused from bis abstrac to hts lips, a realistic trill echoed out. portant stop after the trains toava
tion as a rustle sounded beyond the
Tbe auidence went in^o spasms of Ohio will be Pittsburgh, w h itt «ID ba
side door of the building. It was fol delight. They continued, as In film reached Monday night, Dec. 1.
lowed by a distinct groan. Dexter two tbe hoofs of a trotting horse sent
opened the door. A forlorn looking a kloppetty.klop clamor through the FASCINATION OF THE POPPY
A
figure sat crouched upon tbe doorstep. house. The woodland birds hopping
"Who are you?" challenged Dexter, about in the picture gave out an en Has Effect on. Bees and Animals the
peering sharply and making out a trancing chorus.
Same as It Has on th e.
pale, slatternly mab ot about fifty.
Film three set the audience wild. It
Human Race.
"I'll move on, boss. Thought no bad a horseshoeing scene, and every
one would disturb me here.”
time tbe worthy smith dealt a blow
Tbe
direful
effec|a of opium iipottHe struggled to his feet with tbe wHb his hammer a genuine anvil rang anlm^is and the
fearful temptation It
air of a man weary and weEik. There out.
is
to
some
of
them
are * t forth in a
was no trace ot liquor upon his breath
Dexter, quite excited, hastened be
and his deep, cavernous eyes seemed hind the stage to find his faithful recent number of the F re n tt Gazette
des
Hopitaux,
wbicb
quolea acme
to speak of deprivation and hunger.
helper seated before a heap of mis
evidences gathered by Francis
“Hold on,” spoke Dexter, as the cellaneous articles—an anvil, whistles, strange in
China In 1878.
man started to move away. "What is a bell, bone clappers, In fact a perfect Garuier
"The culture of the poppy.” wrttea
the matter?”
equipment for adding lifelike delinea
"Nothing particular now, since tion to tbe scenes thrown from the Ganiier, "has caused a moat Important
article—wax—to
disappear from tta
you've spoken to me In a pleasant, projector.
of Yunnan. According to tt a
It was all over town by night The market
natives, the bees, formerly very sin*
“Noise Maker” had created a furore. merouB in this part ot China, have
There was a new thrill in tbe natural experienced for the poppy flower t t e
well-timed sounds that emphasized same morbid liking t t ^ tte , ChIxieM
the expression of the pictures.
Within a week the cheap and com feel for tbe Juice that Is drawn fro *
mon Palace was languishing and the Its -fruit. In the season when t t e
poppy fields are in bloom these Inseelfl
Wonderland bad all tbe crowds.
"So this Is your friend, the Noise eome In crowds, to ranaach ttam , bat
Maker?” spoke Joyce, aa she lingered they are unable afterward to regain
m
at tbe playbouae one evening to con their taste Cor other food, and 'they
gratulate her lover on bis assured auc- perish after two auceeaalve seaaons,
“Another example of this aingalar
ceaa and for tbe first time met Banks.
"My fortune maker you had better attraction that the poppy ezprts upon
call It, Joyce," replied Dexter buoy animals as well as upon mea waa
called to our attention. In an.j>plnm
antly.
“You was good to me. boss," said refinery in the city it w * noticed t t *
Tom Banks earnestly—*‘l couldn’t the rata came every evening in g n a t
numbers to snuff the fu m * that arooa
help but be true to you!"
from tbe furnaces. Pollowing.tte tod(T op yrlrh t. ISIX b y W . O. C b ap ou w .)
den occupatton ot Yunnan by lha Ifm
the reflaary w u sloasi
MAN JUST THE RIGHT SIZE hammedans
down and was abandoned few
When a new owner took p * s t* lo a t o
Seme of the Cenefueiena That Hava found upon the wattling' Hint raanlBljl
Been Drawn by an Eminent
In place many dead rata. Thaaa Uid
French Scientist.
died of hunger while waMiig fair tt a
pleasure they had been aeeostOBWd t t
If man were much larger-or much enjoy in breathing the iqdnm fnaiwA*
smaller than he Is he could not have
a^ m p lish e d many of the' tflost imCount Transfera by Walgliti
'portant teats of civilization. Fbr man,
Several electric ndlway ciwnpaBlaa,
by his stature. Is Just tbe r i t t t size to
"Who Ara Your*
Including
thoee in Detroit and Fbfia-.
make the best use of everything
friendly to n a” declared tbe ronsta" around him. In an hi’ticle in La Na delphia are using a maebtoa for
weighing
them.
This maaklna Is m
bout **It'a ai rarity, a kind word, to ture, Qeoraea Claude points out some
delicate that it can b# used for o o n tt
of the reasons tor this.
good night and thank you.”
Ing
items
weighing
from l-flBJM#
“Come in,” invited Deztar, his own
If man were the size of an ant, for
present troubles making him thought example, he could have made none of ounce to 1& pounds each In eapatolaa
ranging
from
eight
to
six
tona.—Caeo-\
ful of the discomforts of others. **You the machines with wbicb be has con
,
quered tbe world. Tbe dimensions of trie Railway Journal.
look hungry and cold."
“Both, boss, and half sick In the such machines as he could have built
Arranging a PregranC*
bargain. It's good of you, and hon would condemn them to useleEsness.
"What did you do in yaudevllto on
estly I deserve It.”
aa the surfaces upon which friction
Dexter Avery found that this was must take place would be out of all the Crimson-Gulch circuit?” askad tte
true within the hour. He set a fair proportion to the volume of the appar blonde lady.
"I sang," repDed the lady
— n
meal before bis strange gueet He atus.
^
Vi -c
provided him with a better coat than
Such a man dould not make a bal ■till more blonde.
“You
sang
In
Crinuon
gnleht
Wga
the ragged one be wore, and he placed loon that would float in the air. The
»
two benches together and made np delicacy of tbe materials he would It safe?”
“Perfectly. My Iraabiad doaa- a
quite a comfortable bed for the way have to employ would prevent this, for
farer.
when a certain point of tennousnees is abarpshooUng a * . By latUMiAtt^yraTbe man was asleep when Dexter passed the gas diffuses quickly cede me oa tt e bill I w * aasared of
«.
awdke in the morning, and be did not through the envelope. He could not perfect poUteoea^”.
distnrb him. Some husineas took hfm build ships that would croes the ocean
Rough.
M
DaA
to tbe postoffice. When he jetorned or float oa any large body of water,
Baby had been
iD jU ato *
he found the playhouse swept out and because the dimensions of such vpadusted and everything in apple pie B«lp would have to be eo Infertor'to bib and tncker to a !ni
A a lootofl | d ^ '
order.
the length and height of the waves aa ing ttUmw. The
gneaa you have earned your to make certain the immediate awamsh ovbr and was evideally trying W tito k '
of 'sM aattlng aloe to aax, .'Vlaa||rJ|Bi
breaklaat,'* he said, pleased at, the lag of the tiny craft
willing labor of hib penloner.
Ba could not even produoe great rmnarked; “D ear nia, b a ^ am d^bR '
*•'-•:
“Call It diaaer<and sapper, too,” sug haa^ beeonse the external surtacajof looks like hla te tte r!"
. ‘*It's only t t e a a i t t a t t t t t t . ? i i i i i i i
gested the tramp cheerily, “and n i U a thraaoea would be to lar|(a U
m
help you with the afternoon and are- portion to their volume that moat of Ua SBotter, eomewbat t t o S t o
nlag ahews. 1 worked once In Jnat the heat would be lo st This woald chad Is. asiaUy right t o e e W S i l handsoma.'*
•
such a idace aa thto. and with ibis cut h tti off from all tba ehemlotry ttali
OMt yoQ'va flvem me I n ig h t qualify lavotvea high temperatarta, k o t ttera■
- '; '
very .-Peeper.
oa qaito--A-raapacttWe aaher-bey, : fora from metallurgy aad maehaaica.
ae w ltt—He ' slin v *
boon?”
lea.
^
'
Somelunr t t a mafl exactly flttsd late ' But a change In the size of k a a a a wpriL
Jewett—He -la ta
placa. SoBi^w ,- too, ha aaamod to betegs would not make their aiSateaee
hrlag good lu tt. At oH evaata, tt> t tmpoaolble, nto would tt praehide. a
afteraooa a crowd of b r ty atodmita h i|tt dvfllxatioiL This, faiowever, woald
eaam ta a graap to
abow. n e ba A vary different clvtUaatton Cram
-WrlUac 1,. ChuS#.V beaaa was well
also t e t t g t t a oura, parhapa oae dv^vad troA aoBa
-te ^ ”
:■ - r
'
oadi primitive h eg taaln ^ as thoM of
1 dKncht iw
t t o raaae ol t t
t t a ants.
•
tb at bla gnaat 1 [ apaat tww bonia
- a . -m tw to
a thraagb tb a ivU-;
Often the Casa.
”I hear Wtee
brake a w t t t t b u tkMwa U
T f b g , T o n B a a b a -tta t
Aral la t t e aiDek aark at," raid t t a
g roott.
*t1mt*a fttnay,” oomeieafce* tt a
] battk ”1 t h a a ^ ba. gra la on t t a
[giabafl faatf*
.
v
la tba to n s dattag tw*a i
d aw la babble « A .tta m
k a tittm t u t t m t t f t i i i
t M tt.jb a-B tt d t t ^ t t a Mil a b th A

of tbe rabbltlbe stopped short and then, vary
quickly, darted round behind bunny. This la the
regular stoat maneuver—to dart round to the
side of tbe prey and. leaping on to tbe back of
the neck, to deliver that single terrible bite of
all tbe weasel tribe at the soft cartilage at the
base o t the brain.
Tbe next Instant tbe stoat was lying on bis
back, with all tbe wind knocked out of him, and
tbe rabbit waa quietly sitting, bunched up and
facing him as before. It was a moat snrprlalng
and unexpected defeat Aa the stoat reared to
deliver the fatal bite buany pivoted to moot him.
quickly jumped into tha air aad landed a full
pewar kick with both of bla long, powerful bind
lefa on tba itoat’a i^eal.
A rabMt’a Jitad tagp are very long and otroag
aad. liba the kangaroo'a lags, they ara a moat
aflactfva weapon. Fortqaatafy for tbelr foao,
rabbtta do not appear to Imve toand oat what a
aaagqt waapoa tbay pBsaaaa. How this one found
K o a t 'woald ba bard to nay—spaalbly la ftihtlag
apma ether bock rabbit IMa dioeovary oaca
ma,da. tb a taoCeaatva and timid btuiay Tiataina a
foa to reekOB wttb.
As flra.tka oto at i n ^ o t ^ atozad hard a t tba
f ln t r a M t ba bad aver s o t th at abowed flght
aad. taralng. slowly gafla^ad away. ■
GOT THE MAMT.
*Tba pooteard babtt g at Wombat this oattamr.”
”Wb#e eg M r veeabaa, d B r
T e a ; ba caa*t wtfla a emnaeraial latbsr now.
1 oV pietaro peob
dU«C fM iOR.
^

_____________ ________
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M IC H IG A N -T H E LAN D O F

O PPO R TU N ITY

Is the wise man of the eommonlty and
tU * Time a t the Internathmal
he Is called the “seeer of Cherry
Soil Produeta in SUahoina.
Grove," that being the name of tbe
f-.f J
township of which Axln is a p art
Lut
and tli« 7* » r before,, and
“He does funny Things," tbe people
’t t e .year, before tb a t,^ e farm irod>
■ay, “and many strangers come to
«BCa of Weateni CanMi eaxri^ off
see him.”
^eBtnniB, i»i»«Tnp<oMhipit u d
Morgan Is tbirty-^ight years old.
b o w o n , tcvether with medal* and dl>
single, and famed throughout tbe
plboai. ^ t s that were likely to s i ^
Union for his ability to do fancy
A liweDf# bead to any other people
work. After Morgan received a prize
iIm * tbbee .ir ^ had so mneh more bo
for doing a certain piece, of fancy
und. At. Cbiiunbns. Ohio, and then
work better than any one of 6,000
a^dn at Cdlambla. N<wth Carolina, a
women in this country, Canada and
tanner of Saskatchevan earrled off
j .Mexico, be was given a notice by tbe
the hlgheet prtee for oats, and In an*
I magazine offering the prize and soon
other yetf, wlU become the poaaessor
I thereafter received insistent offers of
o f the 11,600 Cplorado Troidiy; anoth*
I marriage from 103 women within one
' '
il^
1 * 9 ^ made two snccesstnl ez>
I month's time.
::
|n f U of wheat.at the biggest sh9 ws
j. Morgan has a high pitched voice.
tn. the United States: another fanner
\ n e hair and small bands and feet.
.
of Manitoba won ehamptonsbips and
He is of average height, but w-eighs
eweepetake at the Ure stock show in
only 130 pounds. He has tbe finest
t CUeago, and this y e ^ expects to dn*
flower garden in this section of the
*'
idfeate hi* eneoesses' of last' year.
Cadillac.—While various gentleinen new on cutover pine and hardwood state. He has never seen a , ball
These winnings are the more credita of more or less renown throughout lands Many experiments have proven game, and when be attended school
ble as none of the cattle were ever fed the country jpontlnue to rail al ♦'arli mat ih-- poorest land has responded he always preferred the company of
com. bat raised and fattened on other over the question of w'Yio is to the •efTorts made to gel - alfalfa girls ro boys.
^
natnreeirasses and'Mnall gralna
right on the question of the cons<T\a FL;»rtcd. and ihat. too. in the - first
.Morgan is an expert in the use of
At the Dry Fanning Congress held tioD of natural resources, a bit of real \.a r. By the culture of alfalfa vast I the sewing machine and can make
at L eth b ri^ *ln 1912. Alberu and conservation is progressing in nurih- '.uantities of uitruum are drawn . shirts and dresses which look better
^
Basfcatcbewan, farmers carried off em Michigan which in years to come down iiuo the soil from the air, as | tjjajj those made by the average seamthe principal jtrUes competing with will be more valuable for a gr--atf-r in ih« case of growing clover, and ^stj-^gs He likes to do housework and
the world. The most rroent winnings number of people than any otln-r thing after the crops ha\e been plowed un- i.^njoys nothing more than to can
of Canada have been made at Talsa, that has happened to the' rural por der a few times, a rich soil is won j
He has lace curtains at the
Oklahoma, where seven of the eigb- tion of Michigan in half a century. i-Tni even ihe poorest land in th is, windows in his store which he made
tem.swe^kstakee rewards at the In- This conservation requires no ex part of the state. Many instances are 1
i)'
temationnl Soil Products Exposition pensive policing on the pan of tht/ kno'vu of three cuttings of alfalfa' in
were taken by Canada In competition government or state, and no red tap* one season in this county with tbe
^
with eleven states.
system in promoting it. but that it is alfalfa roots but three years old.
tThe chief prize, a thrashing ms- becoming effective is certain.
Used merely as a fertilizer crop al- i
chine, valued at 11,200 foe (he best
•Since the early days in nonhern Talfa is worth the effort made to get [
bosbel of bard wheat, wmit to Peter Michigan when pine was first cui and tbe first crop. As a matter of direct i
Oeflaek of Allan, Saskatchewan. Mon tbe denuded land was left to revert investment the crop is a money !
tana took foor of the sweepstakea to tbe state because the accumulated maker in the north to a greater de-1
Okl^oma fo«r, and Nebraska two.
taxes seemed to be more than the gree than any other crop that baa '
Russia sent one delegate, Spain land was worth, pine lands have been ever been tried in this county
had two, Belgium three, China four, coQsidered useless and for many , Thanks to the'turpentine plant and 1
%
Caaada fifty. Mexico five, Norway ona years nothing was done to get the tbe success at growing alfalfa in this ^
Braail three.
lands dn the market. I.and sharks j section, farm lands have been sell- ;
':V-.
Ia the district in which the wheat Worked up a bad reputation for the Ing more rapidly in the last three
win grown that won this prize, there northern Michigan cutover lands by | years than ever before.
wore tboneands of acres this year that selling tracts to men of small means ,
----------i
i
woQld have dene as welL Hr. Oertack w ho spent their little fortunes in get- AN ANGLEWORM FARM.
is In be oengratulated as well as the ting ready to settle down to business. ' Grand Rapids.—Obtain several good I
‘ ProUnee of Ssskatchewan, and West- and before they learned just how to angleworms. Place them in an orera Canada as a whole, for the great treat the land they had bought. That dinary pail or granite receptacle
anewis that has been achieved in day ia now past; farmers are more two double handfuls of earth. Peed ,
5:
botih grain and cattle.—Advertisement Intelligent, most of them are more the worms twice dally: diet coffee I
K
modern and from the first year the grounds and cornmeal.
j
Few men care to say what they poorest land in northern Michigan is
This torrhula. acconlihg to W. Or- 1,
Morgan. “T he Seer o f Cherry
think about women.
producing crops, many times getting ton Moon, one of the few angleworm
Grove
In the first year more than enough to farmers in tbe United States, is a |
u p for OhUSi-vs pay for tbe land and the cost of clear
sure wioner. It «lll produce enough ; himaelf. He is an excellent nurse.
SMiaias,
tl
orms in ten days for three fiehing j Only a part of Morgan's fame Is
ing i t
tr
very practical conservation will I trips:
enough In \2 days tor ten trips. 1
,t
An unmarried man never realizes be the* means of salvation of a trai-t and enough in I2.'> days to necessitate
is not because of his accomplish
bow many faults be has.
of land in this state larger than sev the addition of another pail field to ments with the needle that he is re
eral of the other states in the Union. the- farm.
garded as supremely gifted by bis
During' tbe last three years Moon neighbors, but rather because of bis
Two factors figure in it: The produc
tion of turpentine from Norway pine has used the formula to a profitable accredited power to solve mysteries.
stumps, some of which have been end in this city, raising large quan He says be is a spiritualist and that
holding their place in the soil for half tities of worms that brought him a he can communicate with persons be
century, and the growing of alfalfa profit of nearly $1,000. He has for cannot see.' These persons, he de
<Hi the old pine and hardwood lands his customers every known angler in clares, give him advice and tell him
It is no agricultural trick to produce | the city. Moon delivers the worms in what he desires to know.
crops of alfalfa ou this land, for tbe ' oiled paper packages, one dozen to
„T i> d t e M e r i t o f L y & t F i n k ,
He is credited with baring done tbe
impossible scores of times.
h a m ’s V e g e t a b l e C o a rn
Because of Morgan’s gift, one mau
\
p o o n d d u rin g C h a n g e
Is serving a 20-year sentence in Jackson prison. This man. who was ap
o f L if e .
pearing at a Cadillac theater, ran
away with a thirteen-year-old girl.
Sheriff Evans asked Morgan to aid
' Striator, d . —**I riw U alw ^ praise
him in locating the couple. Morgan
& Pinkfaiun's V^etable Com^
told him the girl and her abductor
ad vrtaecever I
were in a Grand Rapids hotel, end
Itbasdime me
that they were planning to go to Can
mneh g o o d a t
ada. Sheriff Evans telephoned , the
mge of Life, and
Grand Rapids police, who went to the
it baa nlsobelpediny
hotel named by Morgan and arrested
dsaaghtsr. Itiaone
c i the g r a n d e s t
the couple. They,had planned to giq^
jmedidnss fo r woto Canada they told the police.
Lthnt can b o
A few weeks ago a Lake county
I b o q i^ . 1 shall try
farmer, who lives 20 miles from Mor
Ito Indoee otbert to
gan, called tbe “seer" and asked him
if he could locate a cow which bad
JCAMraiLL. 206 N.
been lost from his farm for two days.
Amsod 8t> ▼. 8,, S tr e e p . lUnois.
A few minutes later Morgan Informed
HfladsMiim Pm ~ * * lt was at tim
the farmer that bis cow was in a
*€UBgeof life* tfastltnniedtol^din
swamp and was near death- He lo
SL ’ P6*hmn*l Yegethble Compound.
cated tbe swamp for him and tbe
Field o f A lfalfa S hew ing Third Stand In 1913. O ver T hree T ons to th e Acre
a U v it n s a tonle to faoDitip mysye*
farmer rescued the cow.
en Farm but Few Year# Ago W ild Cutover Land. O wned by CummertsMt with bsnsfldal nsulti.**—
Morgan's most recent achievement
D lgglns Com pany, Cadillac. Mich.
rHATWASD, U2S-W. YennogoSt,
may result in Mrs. „ohD 'West of
> Phan., Pa.
t
Cadillac,
aecnring $1,000 from the
quality of the soil, to begin with, is i tbe package for which be receivea
I Pmndscot CaL—**1 hove thkes
Maccabees on a life insurance policy
not what It has often been adver- 1ten cents.
I is. PU bem 's Yegstnble Com- tlaed
carried
by
her husband, who had
to be. but tbe growing of aifalfa | Moon's farm Is one of the curloatI ftr Boax yoora whensvss 1
been missing from Cadillac since 1908.
1 ftel bed. I bWre gone ttiroa^ geta the ground in good condition tie^ of the state. It consists of 2S Mrs. West recently interviewed Mor
quicker
than
if
it
were
not
used,
and
j
palls,'pots,
pans
and
old
crocks.
Each
• e f Tir* wUhiinf rnij Ironhlm
I receptaclq or “field'' contains from 40 gan. He told her her husband bad
■ free* quicker than fertilizers.
The production of turpentine is to 600 worms. Each worm Is a mar died in Bellingham, 'Wash., in 1910,
merely an incident in the improve- vel of grace and plump beauty, as and for her to write to the Maccabees
ment of northern Michigan lands, but worms go. During tbe fishing season of that dty for further infmnatlon.
It makes possible that improvement. Moon goes twice dally to hla farm A recent letter from that city tells
The manufacture of turpentine from and with a long handled spoon stirs of West’s death on November 24.
ptne stumps by a destructive distilla a qoantlty of coffee grounds and corn- 1910. From tbe- deecriptlon of the
tion frgeeas was ftrst tried out la this meal with the earth of the *teldB." dead man Hra. West !s certain he was
otty. Now after tour years’ efforts to On this diet the worms subsist and her husband. Morgan has had numer
Improve the varions processes, there multiply rapidly, furnishing an al ous experiences in which he has 'been
are hal^ a dosea turpentine i^Mts in most Inexhaustible suj^ly for Moon’s sueoeesful In locating lost persons,
every
he receives lettora asking
the northern half of the lower penln*' commercial porposes.
Thh WMm farm Idea Is not original him to furnish clues to the where
aala aomewhat on the CadlUec plan.
Btnmpa are pulled hy machinery with with Moon. He learned It eosse years abouts of 'missing loved ones. He
an ease and cheapneea that is sur- ago while proepeettng In 'Wyoming, charges nothing for hi* servieesMorgnn has two brothers and three
priaing. They are Ytined from a man's when he came across an old
alstera. His parents came to Vlchlland at such a low figure that the feeding hla worms with
gso from Denmark.
eledrlng of tbe land often costs him dope.
next to nothing. Farmers pulling
.thsHr own stumps draw them to the **HE DOSE FUNNY THtNOS,”
Rhubarb and Keraeradlah.
tarpentlne plant and get |4A0 a ton.
Axtn.—IB this 'laolatod hamlet of
Tbe tall, as soon as tbe leaves am
V With the land cleared of atumpe the two score inhabitants- lives one of the cat by froot, is tbe best tlam to make
aeeond part of the conservation ha's best known men In northern M i^ - new plantations of rhubarb and homo
plays a pait. Alfalfa la not new in gan—J. Azin Morgan, post Master of radish. The ground for both of these
but It Is comparatively the Tillage, named in his honor. Hu plsBto must be deep, miMlow fend rich.
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THREE WOMEN

TESTIFY

DOG AS FOUCE AID.
C^dUiac.^—So many bold crimes bare
heaa eommltted In this part of the
state In the last few years, and so
■W ftm j crlzslaala have made a safe
il^ w a y befove the-ofliems were falr^
•ly.amare of the oomtrrence that Wexfotd ooanty decided to add a hloodt n u d to tts crime hnntlng force.
Bnik e l ^ t years old, was psm^ased.
Tba dec has a remaitahly keen eeeat,
i>$a vleleim on the trail as well as afto r .A a laads hm man. She will run
iMt W ax
a«nr

gives up until Sheriff
puDs her In.
Sue was bom In Engisud and was
brought to this country when she was
three yean <dd. She was toought to
this county <m her record in a'singis
job in Chicago. She located two
dren In an abandoned 'weB and then
soentteg the rausdenr, » dtodargud
Italian gardeoer. tiaflod 1 ^ uutfl ^
dashed Into a . « n ^ of nerbM onlookeru at tbe wtil. Mined the gufty -oan
by tbe leg and hung oo JSkO' grim
dearit unttt qflesi

Tbe suspect was convicted of tbe
nanrders.
Jast the Kind ef Doctor He Wants.
Mr. Baggy—De wldte doqtidi dooo
told po’ Brudder FeeMes dat hla eongdtnent was all ton down aad dat bo
anstn*t do a Uck o’ wewk ■(or two
MOnt’s. but desa set ‘ranndasmd rest
and eat ’laekly what be liked and
Slaek—Lawd’s blessin’, tab!
Sow mneb do dat BBahC 'vbits dbetah
U a n i M ? '. .
.

T h is W m iB t e i w t Ifp U M is,
IfMher O n j'9 8w e«t PowJ'ers for Childrea
•-•llvre VeTerishoess, B eo4isehe,B od Stow aeb,
T eetaisa Qilsord«rs, n o r e e e S r e c s l s u Uto

GO N O W
WESTEU 0

cblldren UkS th en . tJseC by atotlwFs for M
yesrs. All D m aalsts.SSe. B » a p le F a n . Ad
dress, A. S. Olmsted. Lc Eoy, N. Y . Adv.

Tbe uppsitimHy .
fcoassiaadsodWi
imA the ‘
llaads t i

Cruel Fate.
Visitor to Jail—And bow did you
get here?
Confidence Man—They gave me five
years just for attending to my busi
ness.—Puck.

nettlsr* to toe m m
wlthalNnBylsekiag

for a borne; t o thq

Red Crnss Ball Blue will wash doable as
mnny clothes as any other blue. Don’t
put your money into any other. Adv.

tonoen sqih'to toe
etterospiihtoea
CaNaDA*8O a ^ ifto te la
IPtSfstoetalk^toeii
LuzurleBt GraiMe gh*
ebeep fodder for laUcehFnls, -

T he E xception.

"You don't believe in hot air prom
ises. do you?"
"Not unless they are the landlord's,
about the furnace.”

cost of rririogendfalitenlng
for Bjariut Is a trifis.

Tbe som reeUnd tor Beet,

Butler. Milk and Cbeeae will
fifty- per cent on toe

Didn't Im press Farmer.

(tmenL
Write for lltemtur* m S
pe Uculare %» to reduced
raJTw^r rotes to SoperlDtecd«»* leunlgntloe, Otsew*
C»uadO|Orte
M. V. M b^nnea,^

An altercation arose between a
farmer and a so-called expert in agri
culture.
"Sir," said the expert, “do you real
ize that I have been at two univer-I
hiiies. 01)0 in this country and one in
Germany'.'"
'■
•'What of that?" demanded the
tarmrr. with a faint smile. 'T bad a '
calf nursed by two cows, and the
more he was nursed tbe greater calf ,
he grew."

SJelierMoA

—

The Typewriter
fo r the R u ra l
Business M an

ERUPTION SPREAD ON FACE

810 East Elm St., Streator. 111.—“A j
nmning sore broke cut above my j
Whether youaroA
right eye, which spread over my en
small town-jnerchaat
tire face. It started as a small pim
or a farmer, you need
ple. I scratched it open and the con
a typewriter.
tents of this small pimple ran down
i ' >0“ are writin*;
my face. Wherever this ran a new
tvearin#
your lettiCTs and b il l s
sore appeared. They itched and
by hand, you are not getting iulV
burned terribly; I couldn’t touch my
face it burned so. It disfigured my
Developing any aizo Roll THm, efficiency’.
face terribly and I couldn't be seen
poatpaid, 10 confOk DETROIT. \ It doesn’t require an exi;>ertoper>
ator to ri^n the L- C. Smith & Bfws.
for everyone was afraid of it. -It
looked like a disease of some kind; it
typewriter, it is simple, compact,
was all red and a heavy white crust
complete, dura'ble.
on it. Everybody kept out of my way,
Send in the attached coupon and
afraid it would spread. I lost rest at
we will give especial attention to
A B S O R B i n e your typewriter needs.
night and 1 couldn't bear to have any- j
thing touch my face, not even the pil
. TRADE«Afii;«(LU.S.PAT. OFF.
low. I had to lie on tbe back of tbe
will dealt them otf permaDCDtly,
L . C. S m ith - a B m n . T y p e w r ite r C o.,
1
bead. I was always glad when morn
and you work the horse same time.
S y r a c u s e . N .Y .
;
P l e a .^ xend m e y o u r f r e e b o o k a b o u t :
D o e s n o t b lister or remove the
ing came so I could get up. It was
ty p e w rite r a
;
hair. $2.0U per bottle, delivered.
extremely painful.
Will
tell
you
more
if
you
write.
"At last I thought of Cuticura Soap
B o o k 4 R free. ABSORBING JR.,
and Ointment and I commenced using
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
them. It took three weeks to com
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
plete tbe cure.” (Signed) Miss Caro
Miuein er lirtown'*. EBbrerJ Ctinds. Collm,
Wen*. Cr>ti. A»*r< P*:n qu’cldr Ptire St.00 ami S2.00
line Miller. Apr. 30. 1913.
I bottle at drutiit't ei deli.ered. Minulwtured only br
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold W.F.rOUNG, P. 0. P..310 Temsle SI .Sorlneaeld. Mau.
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.
Ladies' Hair Goods. Wliolesale and ReSaiL

You C an’t C ut Out

Pain In Backand Rhcuniatisin

T hen

He Escaped.

'Tfs curious." said Brown, "bow
coming events cast their shadows be
fore them. I'll wager a fiver none
of you gentlemen can guess what was
tbe last thing played on the organ at
the time of the fire."
" ‘The Lost Chord,' ” suggested
Smith.
Brown shook bis bead.
'“ Dies Irae,” ' said the classical
gentleman.
Brown shook his bead again.
“What was it, then?" asked the
practical member.
Brown got up. reached for his hat.
and w en to the door. Then he re
plied;
"The hose!”
Poor C harities.

are tbe daily torment of thousands T o ef
fectually cure these troubles you musf re
move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first dose, and exert so direct and beneficial an action in the
kidneys and blndder that the pain and tormeat of kidney trouble soon disappears.

HAINES

Esublisbed ia present Hair Store tfiy^
W a. A . HaiBcs, 7 6 Graad R iver Av.W sat
DtoreK. M M ,
, Near B ^ l e y A v .
,n R llf C IID O
1H A f l r U J i O

4repayfai«h«M m erhss

..

D R . J. D . K ELLOG Q ’S

aed r eeilt tbe a e u c day (ooda areveeelvad. IZ
you eb requeat w e w ill bold year fura M peiatS
for your apcvoTal o f obV valaakloei. WflSe
today for Price List, ahlppiag la g s, etc.'

ASTHMA

Raw F ur D w p arim em , M. F CLAICK, Mtoh
, S 8 7 O rstlet A v e .. O etreN , M ic a .
H lO tt
FE L T *
. WOOC
TALURW

R o m o d y fo r t h « p r o m p t r e lie f o f
A e th m e a n d H ay F ev e r. A ek you r
d r u g g le t fo r It. Wri:e ter FREE SSMPLE
NORTHROP A LYRAN CO.. Ltd.. BUFFALO, H.Y.

BEHR BROTHERS

VIOLINSVI”SUPPUES
and deal in Viallaa, Bwsrg,Casi%
‘' “
rlnc. EatabMabedliK

Dr. Navann’s Kidpe; Tablets
B elleve«.qiiickt> ' a ll E l d o e j coiB|Ma<D(aeu^-b
a n B a c k a c h e , f n ie u m .-ttia a . N e rv o u a c e a a ,
d z i l n e s s , e tc . Tbuut>HD<lHuf a ulT erera h a v e
b e e n c u re il by tbiH reiDCcl.v a o tl If voii o r a n y
■m e m b e r o f y o u r (.-itnliy a r e biifferlOK fo o ts
K id n e y a ilm e n t a eiid y o u r n a m e and a«ld r e u o n a poHi&l f o r F K K K a a m p le arul o u r
b o o U e t o f t e b tlu m n U ls a o tl b e c o tiv ln c e d .

TACtEB WANTED

There are charity societies, as all
the world knows, that only give to tbe
poor a quarter or a halt cent of every
W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 4S-1913.
dollar they take in. most of their sub BOTANIC DRUG CO. Detroit. K ick ^
scriptions going for salaries to offi
cers and investigators for expensive
rentals, etc.
Richard March, the charity expert
of Denver, Colo., was condemning
thatrelief mustbefound for the iUswhich may cbmie any day,
these charities. He said:
“A man's wife shouted up to him
—^se sufferiag is prolonged and thereis dangerthatQ^BFjBr.
the other day:
trouble will follow. Most seriouc sicknesses start in disor
“ ‘Don't you think this blue over-,
ders of the organs of digestion and -eliminatioa. Thdliestoorcoat with the strapped-in back is too
new and fashionable, George, to give
rective and preT^ztiTe,lji so(^ cases, is acknowledgo^ ^ ba °
away?’
" Tt's tbe agent of the Alpha Incor
porated Charities that's at the door.
Isn't it?'
" 'Yes, dear.'
“ 'Then let the coat go,' said George
‘It'Ii be old enough and old-fashioned
This standard home remedy tones A e stamicli, wIbbieaeugb before It gets to the poor dub
that is staivering for H now.’’’
lates &e sluggish liver, regnJatee the inactive bonsia.;

M

S u ffe rin g H u m a n ity F i n ^

FULLY NOUf^lSHED
Qraps-Nut* a Psrfcctly Balaocsd Feed.
No chemist’s analysis of Orape-Nuts
can begin to show tbe real vslue of
the food—the practical Talne as shown
by personal ezperiraqe.
It Is a food that fa perfectly bal
anced, supplies the needed elements
tor boUi brain and body fa idl stages
of Jife from the Isiaat, throngh the
streanons times of netlTe middle life,
and la a oomfoit and sapport- la old
"For two yeara 1 h are used QrapeNats with milk and a little cream, for
breaUasL Z am eonfortably hnngry
t n m j dinner a t netm.'
*I w e little meat, ptoaty of vege«wMw end fruit. In sssson. for tbe
Boon meal, and if t l r ^ a t tea time,
*wbw Orape-Nttts alone w d te d 9m

Taken v^enever there is need, Beediam’s Pflb v r S :
spare you hours of suffering and so improve yMr^
general health and strength Uiat yoa can haltw
resist disease. Tested by time, Beeebam’j PiUs haaitproved safe,. oertiiB, pronqi^ oonvenieBt and .A a t tbsSr

Lead to BdUr.Hmtk

-fj?' "j
■ -*

.js

pspp
t
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Caiuufiaiis Are Bencftted

— BY—
F . W . SAM SEN
Priea of Boof Gooa Up Acfoaa Bordar
L. B. SAMSEN, Editcr and Manager
aa Rm u K of Tariff
SUBSCRIPTK>N r a t e s .
Ane Tear. peyeblelnadTaiK'e..
Since the Wilaon-Underwood tatifl
iXx uionth*__
niree a^otba..
law became effective there has been
such a rush o f Cana^an cattle uid beef
into the United States markets that the
Canadians themselvee are appreb^sive
of a meat famine, says the National
Miss Glayds BeU visited Iriends
Fanner. Swift A Co., big C h ica^
; Quincy, Mich., Thanksgiving.
packers, the other day received 1,500,000
and Mrs. Prank Ram bo attended pounds of dressed beef, thirty carloads,
a party at Rochester, Tbarsday evening. in one consignment, from Edmonton,
^..Mrs. H. A. Hanford and Miar Isabelle Alberta province, Canada, which cost
. are visiting friends in Lansing for a half a cent a pound laid down in Chicago
week.
less than American beef cattle were
A. W. Vardon who has been confined bringing ip the Chicago s^ k ]rard 8 on
to his bed for several weeks is conva the hoof, and the buyers saved the ex
pense of killing and dressing. Of conrse
lescing. *
Mr. and Mrs. James McKeever were the American cpttle grower will like
guests of friends in Detroit Wednesday this. And Armour & Co. impoi : d
6,000 quarters of chilled dressed bei i
and Thursday.
Bazaar and chicken pie dinaer at the from Argentine into the New York
Baptist church, Friday, December 6th, market.
The new tariff has added $10 t^ the
at noon. Price 26 cents.
value of every head of Canadian cattle,
' ^ ^ a r l Heide is building a garage at the according to Canadians themselves.
rear of his residence at the corner of
This is contrary to the prediction of the
Mill and Liberty streets.
wise free trade statesmen who are re
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Roe attended sponsible for the new tariff, who reason
the Clauson-Gunsoily wedding at North- ed that if they removed the duty, on
ville last Tuesday evening.
cattle, the latter, which were cheaper in
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Patterson and Canada than in the United States, would
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd were guests be sent across the border in droves and
of Mr. avd Mrs. Clarence Patterson in thereby immediately knock out the high
Detroit Thanksgiving.'
cost of living. Prices to Americans
Kenneth Konitz felt While playing at desiring to buy Canadian cattle are on
Bobooi last Tuesday morning and broke a strict parity with those in the United
his collar bone. He is as comfortable .States. With Canadian cattle, as with
as possible at this writing.
other products from which duty has
Mrs. Nelson Stevens visited her hus been taken off or reduced in late years,
band at Ktoise Inst week and found him Uie hinh prices will continue to reign,
about tiie same. He has a pleasant the American consumer will be no better
off, the United States treasury loses the
room and th<- very best of care.
Willard Eldred, whohas been w>rk duty and the foreign importer reaps the
ing at the Plymouth house for several profit.
years past, ha-s given up his position
here and gone to work at the Park
House at Northville.

Local Notes.

%

ilH l'

Christmas buying is a joy. Early Christmas hiiying is a jny
venienee and all around satisfaction added, particularly is this s<i
are made from a holiday stCK^k as ciunolete as ours.
Presents for everybody arc here at prices that please. \n W
;them at their best, come and see Santa’s headquarterf^^—the best
store.in Plymouth. Come and bring the children.

with <‘innfort, rnnwlici tln* *ic*lo('t»nns
is the time to see
nrnmged Christmas

Toys and
Dolls
i C h a r a c te r D o lls , ' K id
: D o ll S h o e s a n d

D o ll

B ody
H eads.

1 O c. to

D o lls ,

D re sse d

P ric e d

$ 5 .0 0

D o lls ,

fro m

e a c h

K n iv es th a t C at— ^Razors th a t S h a v e
Tbiunb the bUd« of • Keen Kutter Pocket Knife snd feetthe keen, true edg*. Bap
it. u e it tor rooffb work or fine, end that edfe stops.
Keen Kotter Safely Raxors trnarantee s realshent, becatue they are bollt rt«bt and
beeanae the blades are rirbt Made with a ‘'baas.''these safetv razon fit the
natval sbarlnr motioa. Keen Kntter blades are made of the finest Swedish eotInrindes case, razor and seven blsdes. li e Keen Xatter rernltr S af^ is slMtly
lenner and different in pattern, with silver-plated frame and genuine black
leatner case, wltb 12blades.

The Conner Hardware Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

CHURCH NEWS
'T o y T e a S e ts , D o ll C a b s , W a g o n s ,
H o u s e s , C h a irs , T a b le s , B e d s ,
B a n k s , T ra in s ,

R o c k in g

H o r s e s , S le d s ,

B ooks, G am es,

H o rse s, X m a s

T re e s, T re e

M e c h a n ic a l

D o ll
T oys,

O rn a m e n ts

'and hundreds of Other Toys will be found in this store. Electric Tree Ligliting <>ut: 'fits—two festoons of 8 lights each, cord and socket at $ 3 .5 0 each.

E lectric T ab le L am ps

CHINA
IM PORTED W A RE FROM
GERMANY

We are (jfferijig a greater variety of
(.'hina than ever hefon‘, finest selected
quality, well tinislied Moral (leeorafed hand
painted art designs with hlemled harmon
ious piistel tints.

Iloyal Nlpon--Japanese Art China
(New shapes, artistic decorations and pure white ehina hoih-, especiall}’ appropriate for
holiday gifts. Lunch Sets, cousjsting of (i plates and 0 enps and saucers, at 12.75.
Others consisting of 12 plates (2 sizes) 6 C lips and saucers, sugar and creamer. Olive
. ^ t 8,~Saiads, Toilet Articles. Mayonnai.se Sets, Plates, Berry Sets, Kern Dishes and
Buuiy other items.
. : Wfe have splendid bai^ains in Childien’s 21-piece Lniicli Sets ( not toys) at
f l .50 per set.
, ^
Full size Jap China Cup, Saucer and Plate, good <inalitv at 25 cents. We have
'ip ^ y good items in Cups and Saucers, Plate.s, Salads, eh-., .at KX-. American and
i^glish White Dinner Ware, Decorated Dinner Ware, i)e< ora{e<i Dinner Sets and a
-»a(^ line of Jap Moriage and Awata Vases.
We have learned the many short cuts in buying, and many items are purcha.sed
from the mannfactnrer thus saving the jobbers profit and we give you the beneof thK saving b/offering you first quality goods at a reason aWe price.
Come in look over our^oods compare them with tlie goods offered 1)3- the larger
of the eity. Consider Quality and Price and we can save .von 11101103'
at.
Clans Hrad^arteiis.
'
'

;

A id Briiig th e Children.

at their Best are always
in stock.
'

You Cun Get tlie Oiioiet'st (Xits of

Fresh and Salt Meats

'■ S

Try our H om e-m ade SausajJe. It is fine.

R«T. Archibald L. Bell. pMtor.
Theme for morning sermon, “ Nebu
chadnezzar’s
Dream.*’
Evening,
“ Satan in Kid Gloves.*’
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. B. P Fmrber. P u to r .

Services in the village hall Sunday,
November 30th, as follows: Morning
worship at 10 o’clock. The pastor
preaches. Theme, “ How to read the
Bible.** Sunday-Mhool at the close of
the morning service.
Presbyterian
Guild at 6 o ’okick at the home of B. B.
Bennett on Penoiman avenue. Subject,
“ Our Church at Work for our Country.**
Leader,(Miss Bertha Btfals. There will
be no evening service. You are invited
to attend these seiYfoes.
MBTBODIST
R«v. Joaeph Dottoo. Pw tor.

10 a. m. public worship. 11:30 Sun
day-school. 6 p. m. Epworth League.
7 p. m. public worship. Visitors and
strangers cordially invited.
LUTBERAN.
R«t . J J.Boekle, Pastor.

EngUsb services Sunday moraing9:30
standard. Sunday-school at 10:46.'
The pastor will preach. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the public. The
Ladies Aid will meet immediately after
the church service. All members are
requested to be present.
Thanksgiving Day was observed by
ap^tjpriate services in this church.
There will be English services at the
Livonia ohnreh next Sunday afternoon.
BIBLB STUDENTS.
Services again as usual at I. 0 . O. F.
hall, 2. p. m., Nov. HO. Subject, '^be
IMvine Plan of the Ages.** Query—
have we as advanced Mble stndmita ao
better plan than that formulated in Bie
'*daik ages,** via, that a few, ttie elect,
the saintly, the ehonh, were to be
m in d to Heaven, and all the rest .to be
Km to all eternity ■omewbere wish' Hfe
in Biieeiy either by suffering of ooosaieiiee or hadyt Ts this a xniyplopeing
aspect? Does this Mtfatj' either oop
Wains or hsartu? la this tbs
'^ tbs bibis? Are wa sore this is God*s
(|dan ftw A s n ee & has'lW ei^t iitto
^KistanesY Wonldutt thfe'sbowa lash
a wisdom aft SOa 'pait srsft trom tim
l o ^ of bar finite asfftdsr Wonld then
not ba a task of dfems power, also of
>adee sad lone in aOewieg sons gnak
am ^eaM todlipaU his noHs handi
netict IsH aay WQDdsrthataoftiehava

ygmUAmi
W d

lU T H , M ICH.

At The New Meat Market

BAPTIST

The Xew Bungalow Electric ia the latest shape in Talile Lamps and must he seen to
^appreciated. We have them in pure white and in decoi-.ated glass, tw. sizes $9. (XI
'and $10.50. We have other styles of Table Lamps priced at $2..50 to $10..5(l, each
^lamp htted with 6 foot of cord, plug and .socket.

m

CmUSTIAN SCIENTIST.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
holds services at church edifice, comer
of Main and Dodge streets, Sunday
morning at 10:10. Subject, “ Ancient
and Modern Necromacy, Alias Mesmer
ism and Hypotism, Denounced.** Sun
day-school at 11 a. m. Wednesday
evening, testimonial service 7:10.
Everyone welcome.

*‘Barttdy rasHtatfen'
ip hhtaeag
f te e ggerfimifiBae
e s n w ie e f tiw i
w « i b.
vMt — iMBiilB who-teVB M
ehfttfthr i.MMfe
<

Try our Pure H om e-rendered Lard and
you will use no other.
t HE limit of expense, or
of economy, may be
represented in a gown
b u i l t of floundngs. T h i s
charming model of a threetiered slart.is a feature of the
new dinner gown.
This is but one of hundreds
of styles and designs in
dresses and gotyns, the trim
mings for which we carry in
exceedingly complete stock.
Laces of every description
—Lace Flouncings—Shadow
Allovers for waist coverings,
yokes and sleeves—rich Bro
caded. E m b r o i d e r e d and
Printed Chiffons—plain and
Embroidered Nets, im 36 and
72-inch widths—an unlimited
line and in qualities for .every
purpose—priced from 29c per
)rard up.
If your local merebant does aot
have exactly what you devire in
Trifflminsi—lor a dress of any na*
tare—we will supply you by mail
And ia tnany instancea we will ba
able to save yoa money beaidea
insuring the up-to-datencM of your
gown.
Dressmakers—Send for oar Prioa
List ol Dress Sup^ca.

N e w Y o rk L ace
& Trimming House
16

John

R. S t r o o t

D e tro it. M ic h ia a n

1‘H O N I - : U S Y O U K O R D E R .? .

WILLIAM STRENG
L ocal ’P h o n e

F ree D elivery

F A R M E R S !
I will pay th e highest m arket
price for Hogs, C attle, V eal,
Sheep, L am bs, also
Poultry.

S. I. WARD, Waterford'
P . O . N o rth v ille , R o u te

2

P h o n e 3 1 ,^ 5 ^

Contestants Take Notfei

■X ~ '

The Big Piano Contest oiosees in about Five 'Week. Are you doing,
best to win the Piano? Don’t fail to take advantage of our Wednesday S] ’
whereby you can obtain many thousand extra votes. The be?t way to iijcreh^
standing is to buy Trading Books. Tell your friends about these .TVading. ~
Many would be glad to buy them if they
$ 2 ,1 5 0 IN P R IZ E S f R E B
thought they were'helping someone win the,
Cut this out and
piano. All books are good for one 3’ear’s
P IN C K N E Y ’S
trade at our store and may be used by aniKinc
PijIllOQtll, I fto .
in the same family.
W ith e W T $S T ia d e B aak ire g fr e 100,000-Totaa
i r a h e r a r y ZZ b a d e B ook w a g ir elS tM O v o t n
W ith ev e i 7 $ l ’ T ra d e B e e k w e r iv e S,0W yotea

5 o 6 ;v o te s
Goodu a il^ r m a d a ff,T )m . 2*

THIS CONTEST CLOSES DECEMgPR.Slst

^

Avj'

■•l]f»»'^'.ii.i>w'A

1--I-T-I-'« ' >^r "-

;-yiS’

'vT^r^'^' ■■■
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We personally invite you to visit our store. For months back we hare been selecting
our holiday-goods from the foremost lines in the country.

M arket
Price
Paid

;■. I -

Dry Goods and Mon-s Furnishing Goods

Packed in beautiful holiday boxes. Our display will be complete the first week in
December. Shop early.

E ggs

AND (iOul)

, W e do not handle storage eggs
or shipped in butter.

CENTRAL GROCERY,
P f i o n e 1 3» 2 r

R. G. S A M S E N

F r e e D e liv e r

We Sell at
Right Prices

R

Lumber,
Uth,
Shingles,
Posts, Sash,
Doors, Blinds,
Hard and
SoRCoal
Fencing
Sandee,
Asphalt
Asiscstos
Rooting
Sewer Pipe,
Drain Tile

%

Our
Traverse th(
VVay^of Plymoutli
good, no alli
us to navigal
tbe BEST 0

Plumoiiili inniDer
CHAS. MATHER, ~

.

T h e Sw eater season is here and so are we w ith a large stock
fine sw eaters at prices from ti .o o to $6 ,00. W e guafaii*
te e to give yon th e best s w ^ t e f for th e money th a t you can get
ia to w n . W e have them in grays, marix)ns and blues w ith iK>th
B y ro n and h ig h oculars.

of e x ta

,
^

.ftegular $6 .W values for $4.00
Regular $5.00 values for
Regular $4.00 values for $2.0<)

iow About Ae Chidrens Underwear?
I

r .:!:■
■
. k.
^ '-W

■ ^ Just received a new shipment of Cliildrvn
p laned Union Suits in ait sizes at
, 5 0 c * to 7 5 c .
l)onH fail to see, these before you buy or you will
t t e bert underwear Baigain of the season.

A . .K a U F F E & S O N

We will have next week

NORTH VILLAGE

Big money saving Cash Specials in Groi^iy Department for S.VTl'RDAY ONl.Y.
1^
VISIT OUR STORE.
Miss Beatrice Durrand is viaitin
relatives io I>etroit.
Cbas, Benneti; has returned from

'"Qeorge. C. Gale wa. in Port Huron
over Sunday.
Miss EUa Reichelt &f Detroit. Sundayed at home.
Geo. Browo of Detroit, was a Plym
outb visitor last Sunday.
Arthur Kirkland of Detroit, vjaited at
Dr. E. 8 . Campbell’s Sunday.
Mrs. Ella King was the gorat of Mrs.
Fred Wheeler at Salem last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bird of Romulus,
were Plymouth visitors last week.
' Mrs. A. Wise of Reed C’ty, is visiting
her daughter, Mra. Evered JoUifle.
Chaffers Family Concert’ Co.L at the
opera house, Tuesday, December 2nd.
F'Ruseell Holloway and Marian Smith
visited relatives in Pontiac over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W'right of;Ann
Arbor, visited fpends in town over Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Voorbies of De
troit, were Plyihouth visitors over Sun

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
Sc. p«* Line, One Inseition
FOR SA L E -T heold Wilske home-;
.8tead, comer Mill and Spring streets.
Nov. 16.

I.AVon Fattal of Corunna, '
' tuwD tbe Erst of the week.
Mrs. M. E. Thompson of Ypsilanti,j
is visiting Mrs. Wm. J. Travis.
FOR SA’LE- •A bouse and lot at 22
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alsbro visited Harvey street. Enquire of Eli Nowland.
at John Smith's at Salem over Sunday.
W ANTED-One small dining table
Many of the teachers returned to and
good hard coal base burner stove.
their homes for the Thanksgiving vaca Reuben Bame.*!, Route 6, or phone.
tion.
Mrs. Ella Hood and daughter Marian
FOR SA LE-H ouse on Ann Arbor
were guests of Detroit friends Thanks street. I3 down, balance easy. En
quire of J. E. Nash.
giving.
Mr. Perkins of Lupton, has purchased
FOR S A L E—Two large lots with
Harry Cple’s house and lot on E. Ann five kinds of berries on them. Dr. S.
E. Campbell.
4140
Arbor street.
Dr. E. E. Caster with a friend from
Flint, is bunting deer near Hale, Al
FOR S A L E—Slab wood, barn timbers
and lumber. Enquire of F. D. Levleit
cona County.
on tiift Warren Gordon farm west of
Cal Coykeiidall of Wayne, was in Plymouth about six miles.
town Monday to attend Henry Broadfoot’s funeral.
WANTED—Nursing work, confine
cases preferred. Euquire of 17
Mrs. E. E. Caster and daughter ment
Harvey street, Plymouth.
Florence visited relative.^ in Detroit
j'hanksgivitig.
FOR SALE—A 3)a' horse power gas
y Mrs. Cbas. Mining has gone to Chi<^
Condition like new.
^ ^ I r . and Mrs. Laurence Lyon of De- olene engine.
cago, III., for atwo week’s visit w ithrel
■^troit, were guestaof Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Will sell a t a bargain. Bert Stanbro,
stives.
’phone 905-2R.
Bennett last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cable of Detroit,
and Mrs. Geo. McLaren enter
FOR SALE—A six room house andwere Thanksgiving guests at Lewis
tained the McLaren family at their large lot at a bargain. Geo. C. Gale,
Cable’s.
66 Church street, ’phone No. 188.
home at Novi Thanksgiving.
Geo. Humphries and family were
The Methodist ladies will serve
Board and room by tbe week or board
guests of relatives in Detroit Thanks chicken pie dinner 25c. and serve self
without room. Mrs. Thomas Fleming,
giving.
supper 20c., at Grange hall, Wednesday, 35 Union street, Plymouth, Mich.
D
m . 3.
E. K. Bennett visited bis brother, H.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Parks and Mrs.
B. Bennett and 'family at Windsor last
Commissiontf’s Notice.
Ella Arthur spent tbe latter part of last
.Sunday.
week
at the Park cottage at Walled
Tbe Woman’s Literary Club will meet
b a v in it b e a n a p p o in te d b y tb « P r o b a t e C o u r t
with Mrs. B .F. Farber this (Friday) Lake.
a y n e , A ta te o f H ic b li^ D ,
The Lutheran Ladies Aid Society will fCoormt bme iscsoiou nnetyr s toof r W
afternoon.
e c e iv e , e x a m in e a n d a d ju s t
im s a n d d e m a n d s o f a ll p e rH o n s a ffa ln st
Mrs. Chas. Smith Allen of Detroit, give a thimble party at Mrs. Henry sa ^l ldc lade<
'eased. d o b e r e o y g i v e n o tic e t h a t w e
a t t b e o ffice o f E . K . P a a a a g e
was an over Sunday guest at Lee S c ^ ’s home next Wednesday afternoon, iwn ill P lmy emeot u tb
. ^ i c b . . i n s a id c o u n ty , o n
Dec. 3rd.
M o n d a y , tb o n f tb d a y o f J a u iia r y A .D .
Nowland’s.
1914. a n d o n T h u r s d a y t b e flfrb d a y o f
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kurfess of JacR- M a rr li A . D . 1 9 H . a t :! o 'c lo c k P . M. o f e a c h
Mrs. Huldah Knappentertained about
>f HHiil d a y s , f o r t b e p u r p o s e o f e x am in in fi: a u d
thirty relatives at her home Thanks son, were Thanksgiving guests at . Ilo w in g s a id c la im s , a n d t h a t f o u r m o n th s
Clarence Alsbro’s, Mrs. Kurfess remain f r o m tb e r>tb d a y o f N o v e m b e r . A . D . IHUi.
giving Day.
ing over Sunday.
r claim
Mrs. Jennie Voorbies was the guest of
u.-e.
UattHi No
1913.
her son Paul and family in Detroit over L > ^t. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz and srui |
L O U IS H IL L M E R
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Moqte Wood
Thanksgiving.
A LBERT GAYDE
Ciommiesioners.
and
children
of
Detroit,
were
over
Sun
Methodist bazaar, chicken pie dinner,
serve self supper and fnae entertainmeot day gnests at Fred Gents’s.
in tbe evening at G r a » ball, Wednes
l^d T . and Mrs. Wm. Weiher entertained
day, Dec. 3.
^
Mrs. Janett Huston visited at the at family dinner at their home on
Church street last Thursday. Gimsts
home of her son Elmer Huston at Birm
were present from Detroit, Salem and
ingham, afe,w days this week.
Plymouth.
p^Miss Grace V u i . Orman and Miss
Myrtle HostettM o(Detroit,were guests
at Geo. Humpbae^ppier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.
Quartel, Jr., of
Vassar, visited at tbe parental home,
The oldest and m ost influent
John Quarters, Sri a few days this
ial business training ^ h o o l in
week.
*
Michigan is giving today the
m ost m odem and thorough
Mrs. James Smith and little grand
courses which fully qualify its
daughter Vera of Detroit, visited the
g raduates for high grade posi
BccAuse they are an honestly made
former’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Teri7 , medicine that relieves promptly tbe
tions.
Tuition costs m ore in this
latter part of last week.
sickness and suffering due to weak, in
school th an in many others, b ut
kidneys and painful bladder Act
KW
Many from here have gone to Detroit active
th e results prove it to be the
ion. The makers of Folev Kidney Pills
this week to see Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, know that they have absolutely the best
cheapest in th e end. Low
grade work and cheap instruc
the world’s most talked of woman, in combination of curative and healing
tions are found in cheap schools.
medicines for kidney and bladder ail
"Mariette” a t th« Garrick theater.
The D. B. U. Is not in th a t class.
ments and urinary irr^ularities ^ a t it
About 90 attended the pedro party is posable to produce. With their use,
W e invite you to w rite for
our curriculum and to spend
given by the Lady Macabees In their the iddneys are enabled to filter the
six m onths w ith us during th e
hall last week Thursday evening. An blood properly, and to sift out tbe
(H-esent school season.
poisonous acids and waste matter that
e^oyable evening is tbe report by all.
cause tbe torment of backache, rheuma
E. R. Sriaw, President,
1 < ^red Reiman who has been in Bad tism, pain in the back and bladder.
est Grand R iver Ave.,
Axe hir the past two mmiths aBwinting They leave tiie kidneys in a clear, strong. 6 5 -6 9 WDetroit.
Mich.
and
healthy
condition.
J.
W.
Blicken-'
in installing a powdmad milk factory at staff ft Co.r-Advt.
that place, visited at-home Over S n n d ^
F. J . Becker wants to correct tbe re
port that bog cholera has been preval
ent at kis place. H ie report is entirely
unfounded, not bavinghM a sick bog of
any kind.
Mies Florence Caster entertained her
Sunday-Bobool class of boys a t . her
^ m e last Saturday evening. A *in*>
supper was s e r ^ and songs and games
----- ON ALLwere the entertaimnenL All report a
pleasant time.
I ^ b e last meeting of the W. C. T. U.
for tbe year 1913 will be held Deoembo'
4th, at tbe resddenoe of Mrs. E.* O.
Huston. Topios, “ Blarriage of tbe Un-'
fit.” Should Wives Have WagekF't
Leaden, Mrs. J . C. O’B ^ a ii, m m j
F. Root. M eoben are orged to attend
and invito friends. Everybody watoasne.

D e tro it B usiness
U niversity

Foley Kidney Pills
Succeed

Sweaters

For Good Things to'
Thanksgiving Go. to Gide’s

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N ’ S

F o r X ocal IKlewe
F resh

G A L E ^ S .

1 -2

Oranges
Lem ons . . B a n a fi^
D ates
C ranberries
Celery
Squash Turnips Sw eet P o tato es
Apples
Grapes
Raisins'
CoTBants,
Citron
Fresh Candies
Olives
’
Pickles, Etc.
- y
Fresh Eggs, Good B utter an d other things to o
num erous to m ention.
Phone

JO H N L. G ACfe
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THE WUE.

of QnHty I

WE SELL ALL ^

The .B rd k h it F tti^
A i l THE

Dinner and Sttper
FO O D S

Al^o, All Tlie Between Menl Foods

F ruits, Nuts, Confections, Etc.
All Q uality G oods!-

B row n

0

:

P e ttln ^ H ,

T H E W H IT E F R O N T O R O C E R T
Telcphon* No. 4 0 .
v
PTM D s UVMY:.

XMAS
Bf ^uro In sot* our line of \ na.s goods,

]

Toys, Dishes, .
Decorative Noveltii^l
and a complete line of

i

F a n c y G ro c e rie s f o r th e X m a s
As usual we carr}’ a large line of

Drain Tile, A m erican Fence*
F ence P osts, Feed, Hard arid
Soft C o^
AT LOW EST PO SSIB LE P R IC E S.

BENTLEY BROS.
EU 4, iD p ^

B o th ’P h o n es

■- .-...i :: :1 grr;.

O ff S a le

>x;

MDUNERY AND FEAIHERS

SATURDAY/ NdV. 29th

Deelare W ar on CoMo.
A oruaade of edneatioo triiM
"that oofnaton mrids may
vnoommon within tbe next ghneratiBa”
hae been b^fun b j prominent Mew Y<A
physicana. Here ie n Bpt ^ tbe
"don’te” whiob the dooton sn iriiln n -i
vent tbe annual vttitalton of tbewola:
**Don*t sit in a dnngjbty
’’Don’t stoen in h o tim o “Don’t avoid the fresh air."
To wtoA we wo«td;«Mtakn a o o id jw r i i
M
unbedela^’.
excellent. doH hf:

A Special on

E ffective B ut Low

^ded Ostrich Feathers
.

- —

of China and Cut Glaae may be seen in our shot
We hav^ been es) ecially careful in seiectiDg
that are
'
'
, ,1
and b^e cousiderable pride in the result of piK*|
These are always acceptable as V edd^g d i t e r
shall be glad to assist i u ^ u r sedejitioil.

attd $4.98
F* J. Tou^y ^
A T -—

■■■

-

-I

r-' •

Open Monday I

m

r
I.

,Sro) axud a .qaartermaster s«j‘g»sQt
'named Shephard were arreste:! charg
ed ^ th Belling government arma. am'\s.mnnitlon and accoutrement to the
Mexican, rebels.
For three months there had been
noticed a systematic disappearance
of large qagntlties of ammunitions of
war from the headquarters in both
the Douglas amd Naco squadron
camps. Both of these border towns
are sepiuwted from Mexico by only an
hnagthai^ ‘’frontier line" and the gang
o f soMiers' who entered into a com
pact' to supply the rebels encount
ered few obstacles once they had
■Upped the articlee from the quarter. master’B storee.
Becoming bold through the continuof their operations, two
lUgh powered automobiles were driven
]lnto camp, the eentinel being bribed
to permit them to paee. The ma>
cUnoe were then loaded with rifles,,
revolvers and 9,300 rounds of govemmenl ammunition, the troopers, it is
V&egpd. aiding In the work of load
ing. C he cars were then driven back
acrosa the international border at a
point abont one mile east of Douglas
•and only 400 yards from the army
camp. One trooper was drugged and
taken on to the rebel camp at Agua
-4Uegal sale of the government sup•ties. He returned to camp after an
ahlence of 24 hours, telling hie expariencee.
The American oScere immediately
sent a terse demand that the supplies
ha returned without loss of time. This
demand' was complied with and the
ammunition which had a l^ d y been
dlstrfbated among the eoldiers of the
rebel garrison was .brought to the intamatlonal Itaie by dn armed Mexican
saard and fumed over to a detail of
American troopers.
Hoaghten Potato Crop Leada
Hanoook, Mich.—Hooghton county's
potato yield laade the world, accord
ing to' the' r^ort made the Houghton
..eoanty farm bureau by ito expert.
P i^ . Lao M. Oolemar. ftoteerly in
ohaipa of the state experfanaBtal farm
a t Chatham. The average Michigan
yield is 106 bushels ah acre, that of
the lower peninsula being 103 buehtia, while the upper peninsula's aver
age la 141. Houghton' connty's aver
age has been, for nine years, 167
• bushels, but this season It was
bnsbels.

00 lbs, $il.25(g6.50: fair Stockers,
500 10 700 lbs. $5.75@6; milkers, large
young, meuium age. $75®100ffi com
mon milkers. $4U(g50:
Veal calves—Receipts. 261; market
,50c lower; best. $10.50; others $7(910.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,897;
market dull; best lambs. $0.7.1; fair to
good lambs. S6.25>96.50; light to com
mon lambs. $5C-[6: fair to good sheep.
$3.75^4: culls and. common. $2.50?i3.
Hogs -fReceipts, '4,495: market
10c lower. Sullivan paid $7.75 for a
few. but big packers stopped at $7.70.
Range of prices: Light to good butch
ers. $7.70fii 7.75; p i^ . $7$T7.50; mixed,
$7.65(§7.7u: heavy. $7.70&'i
Chicago—Fourteen killed and 186
injured players comprise the levy ex
acted by King Football during the
season of 1913. which practically clos
ed with Saturday's gaf^ea. This grim
record is slightly above that, of 19H.
when 1? met death and 183 were in
jured.
These figures are taken from press
reports which often, do not give the
full number of Injured. The 185 re
presents only the injured who were
Incapacitated for several days at least.
Instances where a player was stunned
during a game and taken out but later
returned to the line-up are not includ
ed. Only those in which broken
bones, torn ligaments, broken ten
dons, Internal injuries and severe
sprains, strains and wrenches are con
sidered in compiling the record.
C on fesses to K illing Field.

Los Angeles. Cal.-- A calm confes
sion that she killed Marshall Field. Jr.,
in the E\*erleigb club in Chicago sev
eral years ago was the striking fea
ture of the story of a vampire woman,
told by herself following her arrest
here. The woman. Mrs. Vera Scott,
has been sentenced to six months for
alleged extortion of over $40,000 from
rich men of Los Angeles and Pasa
dena. The woman also confesses that
It was she that shot and killed Reese
Prosser, her former husband, and son
of a Cleveland millionaire on a train
in Montana. She says that after they
had bean divorced be tried to get her to
return to him, and flnalfy tried to
choke her.
W ill Appoint T hree Com m iM ionert.

Washington—Pow-er to control the
Intentate commerce commission, so
that a majority of Its members shall
be either pro-railroad or anti-railroad,
is now vested In President Wilson, if
he chooses to exercise it.
The date of John H. Marble recently
' Prominent Buelneee Man Dead.
virtually leaves these vacancies on the
TptilanU, Mich.—Cbarlee E, King commission of seven members. Com62„ dtod at hlB home In thie city at 6 mlsslotter Clements' term will expire
• ’clotA Saturday morning. Bir. King next month, and Commissioner Prouty
ifaa a member of the firm of King A has resigned to take charge of the
Co„,^whlch has occupied the same lo -- pijygtcal valuation appraisement. The
cwti<m to r 70 yean. He was preoi- j pyesident says he has not yet decided
dent o f the Peninsular Paper Co., vice- j qjj
personnel of the commission
viee president of the Flret aNUonal ] aa be will reconstruct it.
bonk, former member of the board of
edecstlOB and public works commieDrowne in Huron River.
•ieiMr, and was a member of the vee- i Ann Arbor. Mtch.—Frank DeMay.
try of S t Lake’s Episcopal charoh. a teamster, aged 60. was drowned in
He graduated from ^ e TJ. of M. in the Huron river when be fell from the
1S73. Mr. King was bwn in .Ypeliantl Fuller street Michigan Central bridge,
and was never aaarried.
according to the story told by a hobo
who was with DeMay. They were
Miq^-Hoiier CertHleates in Optometry. croeslng the bridge, according to De,
Mleh.—Attomey-Oeaeral Ha3r*8 companion, when a train came
TbHiiwn bolds that htSden of certlfl- along, and in getting out of the way
catos ^ reclstration In c^ptoinotry In DeMay stepped too near the edge of
m O k^ S ta to n eon be a d m ltto d t o pimc- the structure And fell into the w'ater.
tlM la Mleblgan, providlac th o state The body was recovered shd the hobo
MHtd o t nclMmUoa & o ^ m etry of was taken into custody.
^ 4 M ototo Boen I t . to OEtaad tke r t f b t
.tin nttocney geaend btong e< tho oplnF ather o f Labor Day Dead.
tho intiKttntien laws do
Msnoheeter, N. H.—George McGuire,
g b t«aO tter states pot tho iataat known ne the **fntber of Labor day.”
aC tta lntaktaTo was to give tho Mod here. McGolre, who wad n ciga^
to s i f i ragiotrntlaB nt tho dls>
kor. first made the suggestion of a
towtian ot tto Mlohlgnn state board, t Inbor holiday at a labor convention In
Chtengo in IMA He continued to nrge
tho suggestion nt later convantious
. todtoA t t o InrgnM nnm bor-stB co IMC. imtU observance of the day became
O or.
tonitod onooM lvo etom- f e n e r ^
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Fostmnster W. J. Smith, of Cadillac,
on received notice from the treasury
dopartasont at Washington that the
alto of the proposed new postoSce
be cleared within 30 days. It
in BOW occupied by a brick livery
bam. The elto cok Cadillac people
J « - » - ----- - ■- .........
$12,000 aad the govemaaent has appro
I October M^ M17. to Octoger U , priated M*.000 for the boUdlug. which
will bo of gray granite.
There win be started among the
<nto of tto oidsto
atndenta o t the ■enfilneering depart
ment o f tbe n. o t ^ . next Saturday, a
elssB ta seronawbea.
I ttw Tihissno Oily ns^nm.
Aftton college will s « d four d^o• b M IM
_iisa to the worid-wlde mlssioDary
W wtotlBa Inf Kikaaaa City. Dec. SL
Bymm, Potoakey; Miss Lora
Karl H. ■ Keefer,
'Cental; and Moy Llghttoot,
B*:
Sjpsittgi, wfll be tha represmjjjtiJCltoSBBlSiL 1BSI(

MwMoOOO nOta,
IWVWEr
U b«r
MM, to M tb« throo to taw
y s « n In Innbnim for « » a t t to rob.
''t o ih liPOB h pnrol^ to tnito eOset No3A Jatodi B rto r. ostooBcod
idm m e o m y Oetobor M.
^ HKW r
t» Judkm tor
* - ■-

a;

am

C a s t B u ffa lo M a r k e ts.

F rancis B. dayre.

Wasblngton, Nov. 26.—In the beau
tiful east room of the White House
at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon Jessie
Woodrow Wilson, second daughter of
the president, was made the wife of
Francis Bowes Sayre. Rev. Sylvester
□each of Princeton, N. J., performed
the ceremony.
The entire affair was very simple,
as bad been requested by the bride,
and the number of guests was rather
small—distressingly so to many per^
sons in official and social circles of
Washington who had expected to re
ceive invitations but were disappoint
ed.
Miss Margaret Woodrow -Wilson,
eldest of the three daughters, acted
as maid of honor to her sister, and
Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson, the
youngest, was one of the bridesmaids.
Tbe three other bridesmaids were
Miss Adeline Mitchell Kcott of ninceton, daughter of Prof. William B.
Scott: Miss Marjorie Brown of Atlan
ta, Pa., daughter of Mrs. Wilson's cous
in, Col. E. T. Brown, and Miss Mary
G. White of Baltimore, a college friend
of the bride.
Dr. G renfell It Beet Men.
Mr. Sayre was attended by his best
man. Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the fa
mous medical missionary to the fisher
men of the Labrador coast. Tbe two
men have long been fast friends and
Mr. Sayre spent two summers belir
log Dr. Grenfell with his work.
The ushers were Charles E. Hughes,
Jr., SOD of Justice Hughes of the Su
preme court and a claesmate of Mr.
Sayre In the Harvard law school; Dr.
Gilbert Horax of Montclair, N. J., who
was a classmate at Williams college
in 1909 and now at Johns Hopkins uni
versity; Benjamin Burton ot New
York city, and Dr. Scoville Clark of
Salem, Mass., who was Mr. Sayre's
companion in Labrador and Newfound
land.
W edding Gown of Ivory Batin.

The bride'e gown' was ot satin, of
a soft Ivory tint, trimmed with beau
tiful lace, both old and rare. It was
made in New York and the women
coDoolsseurs declared that It wna a
masterpiece. The lingerie In the
trouaeeau ie of the moet dainty mate
rial and is all hand made. The maid
of honor and brtdesmalds were beauti
fully gowned and all looked their beeL
Coming light In the midst of the
chrysanthemum eeaaon. this was
made n ehryj&nthemum wedding nnd
that flower was used moat profusely
la adoiBlng the White Hoase. As the
bride’s tavorlte color is manre, that
wna made tbe prevalUng eolet la tbe
decorations. The east room, and
deed all the rootaS la the pnaldeafs
nsuiaton. wwe benuttfal ladeed.
Depart on Their Heneywi—n.
After the ceremony waa fnmpietod
aad the eonple had received tta ecm*
gfatalatioaa o t tt e giaata. redrsah
mento were aerred, aad than Mr. aad
Mrs. Bsyra dapartad for tbsir hoBay*
m oo n . Their ^aaa laeloda a vtott to
tha boma of Mlaa Navla. Mr. flayxa's
aaat, at madaor thrgea. aaar Ch|
town, Pn., where they flivt met- i
JaaaaiT 1 ttey win Uva ta WBB o natown. Mass., tor Mr. Sayra la to «
his oonseetion with the ^Boo o f Dto
trlet Attorney Whltamn in New Tork
and became assistant to Barry A. Oa^
flald. president of Williams eoHeia.
Rail-Teak of t yinpaf t y.
Anybody can .ajmgadiln w ltt tte
Mfterlncu off a frleBd, bst ttMqpt^os a,
very Am natuie It reqnirea, -ki-toet,
tta natnra'Of a tree ladivMualia?-^
Mrmpattlae w ltt a Meod’a tm a a o m u ^
Oaear WQde.
',1 .
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W EDDING

CAKE.

Jessie Wilson's wedding cake
was a triumph of tbe pastry cook's
art. It was two and s halt feet
tall, counting the white orchids
that were placed on top of It. and
weighed 135 pounds. The first
layer was four inches thick and 22
inches across. Tbe cake contained
19 ingredients and Its cost was
about $600. Over tbe body of tbe
cake was molded a thick white
icing scroll work, on its top was a
design for tbe initials of the bride
and groom, done In silver, and
around the sides were lilies of the
valley in white sugar. This deli
cious confection was distributed in
2,000 dainty white boxes tied with
satin ribbon and each of the proper
size to go under tbe poUow of tbe
recipient to bring dreams.
There waa one dleappointment for
those who attended the wedding, for
the gifts were not put on display. It
is known that these Included many
beautiful and valuable articles sent
by relatives and personal friends of
tbe bride and groom and of their fam
ilies and by admirers of President
Wilson.
Handsome presents were
sent by both the senate and the bouse,
that of the latter being a diamond lavalllere which Miss Genevieve Clark,
daughter of the speaker, bought for
the representatives in New York.
G uests Lim ited to 400.

Those who were invited to witness
tbe wedding were mostly personal
friends and tbe number waa kept down
close to four hundred. The list was
pared and revised several times, and
as has been said, the operation result
ed In many heartbumlngs. From the
house of repreBeDtatives’ circle, for
instance, the only gueets were Speaker
Champ Clark, Mrs. Clark and Miss
Genevieve Clark, Marjory Leader Un
derwood and Mrs. Underwood, and
Minority Leader Mann and Mrs. Mann.
As might be expected, the streets
ontolde the White House were as
crowded as the police would permit
with cuTtoos pereons eager to watch
'the arrival and departure ot the gueets
and trying to obtain through tbe win
dows a glimpse of the doings within.
Tbe police arrangements were admir
able and nothing happened, in the
White House o r outside, to mar tbe
happy occasion.
The wedding of Mr. Sayre and Miss
'Wnaon was tha thirteenth to be
hrated In the White Hm m . hnt tM'
brMe.'feas slw n^ consMsred M her
tacky nnmbhr
of a hoodoo.
There have been more than twenty
weddings ta whldt either the bride or
groom riaidod In the Wt4te House,
and the toot *eidtng ceremony per*
formed these wae tbe ene w hltt anlted
Aboe Rooeevtot and NMmlne Long*
worth. Todnyh event was much qnieier than that one, and t t e gneota not
Mm. toym a Social Werfcar.
Mrs. 8ayr« was bom In GalnsvtUa,
Pn., twsnl94vo yaon ago. She at^
teadod tho Women’s ooUoga at Batttmore and was an honor member of
tbo daoo o t MBS; being .also oloetad n
mimber ot Phi Beta Knppa. F o r two
Whan Miifidlag iJin|r«naa.
Take a u n t f piece m Mack etlttInc ptaslar and eoak It nntU It- is
quite eoft: ptaoe ft earetoliy under the
hole taalde and let It dry. Thia Is bcA
ter than d a rtin g aa It d oaea t t e bole
BMter w lttout ititttinff.
WeoMB aa 1
eenda when vo-

i'hlaaaal'lB 1

Mrs. F. B. Sayre.

Future Home of th e Sayree.
B eat Room o f W h ite Houee-

” l f «v«r t t a tfioia
M an t t h t f dipito

years after her graduation she en
gaged in settlement work In Kensing
ton, Pa., and she is a member of tbe
executive board of the National Young
Woman's Christian association. She
has delivered several excellent ad
dresses in public.
In appearance she does not resem
ble her father as much as do her sis
ters, having rather the features of her
mother’s family, tbe Axsons. She is
an accomplished swimmer, rider and.
tennis player and also something of
an actress.
S om ething About th e Groom.

Francis Bowes Sayre is twentyeigbt years old, and was born at
South Bethlehem, Pa., a son of the
late Robert Heysbam Sayre, who built
the Lehigh 'Valley railroad and at
one time was assistant to tbe presi
dent of the Bethlehem iron works,
since known as the Bethlehem steel
works. He was also once president
of the board of trustees of the Lehigh
university.
,
Francis Bowes Sayre graduated from
Lawrenceville school, Lawrencevllle.
N. J., in 1904, and from WlUlams col
lege In 1909. He entered Harvard law
school and graduated “cum laude.’’
He was a member ot tbe Sigma Phi
fraternity. Gargoyle society and tbe
Phi Beta Kappa at Williams. For tbe
past year be has been working In the
office of District Attorney 'Whitman of
New York. During the summer he
was admitted to tbe bar of New York
state.
Mr. Sayre's mother is Mrs. Martha
Finlay Sayre, daughter of the late
William Nevln, who was president of
Franklin and Marsha! college at
Lancaster, Pa. She is a descendant of
Hugh Williamson of North 'Carolina,
one of the framers of tbe Constitution
of the United States, aud is a sister
of the late Robert Nevln. bead of the
American church at Rome, and a cous
in of Ethelbert Nevln. the composer.
O ther W h ite H euee W eddings.

The wedding of Jessie Wilson and
Francis Sayre was the'thlrteenth to be
solemnized in the White House. The
first was that of Anna Todd, a niece ot
Dolly Madison's first husband, and
John G. Jackson. Then Mn. Madi
son's sister, Lucy, was married to
Judge Todd of Kentucky. The third
wedding, that of Marta Monroe, daugh
ter ot President Monroe, to Samuel
Lawrence Oouvemanr in 1830 mark^
the first social use of the east room.
Eight years later John, the second son
ot President John Quincy Adsme. narTied his cousin, Mary Hellea, in the
bine room. 'While General Jackson
wns president tftwe wen. Ihfie treddings in tbe White Hontt, those ot
Delia Lewis to Alphoasa.Joseph Tver
Pageot of the Fren^ legation; Mary
Baton to Loeien B. Polk, aad F ta liy
Martin to Lonls
Many
years pateed before these was anetaer marriage earemooy in. the preel
dent’s maneton, the next hatag of
He. the only daoghter of Genent
Giant, and Algwrnoa C. F. Sartorla.
In 187$ Emily Platt, a niece of Mrs.
Haaree, was married la the bine room
to Gen. Rnasell Haatiyga- Tlie elev
enth of this series of woiMlngi was
that of President Clerelaad to Frances
Fblsoin. and the twelfth that of Prealdent Rooaevdlt’e daughter Jdkoo, to
Nicholas Longwiwto.

BUFF.\LO—Cattle; Receipts, 215
cars; market generally steady; best
heavy cornfed cattle, $8.50@8.75; best
shipping steers, $8.25@8.30; fair to
good weight steers, $7.75(&8; fair to
good shipping steers. $7.50@7.65;
choice to fancy yearlings. $8.50(^'9;
best handy weight butcher steers,
$7.75@8.25; common to fair. $6.75#7;
heavy fancy fat cows, $6^i6.75: choice
to prime fat cows, $5.50(g'6: good
butcher cows. $4.75(&5.50; cannefa
and cutters. $3.50(g’3.60; heavy prime
fancy heifers. $7.25^7.50; mediuny'to
good heifers. $6<^6.50; good to choice
heifers, $6.75 ifi 7; choice dehorned]
feeders. $7 @7.25: stockers weighing
800 to 850 pounds. $6.75; best yearling
Stockers, $6.S5@€.75; fair to good,
$5.50@6; heavy bulls, $6.75@7; butch
er bulls. $5.50@6.75; bologna bulls.
$S.30@6.26; extra milkers and spring
ers. $76@100; fair to good. $40@60.
Hogs: Receipts, 125 cars; market
10020c higher: heavy, $7.900 8: yorkers. $7.75 0 7.90; pigs, 7.50.
Sheep and lambs:
Receipts. 10
cars; market 15025c higher; top
lambs, $7.4007.50; yearlings. $5,500
6; wethers, $4.300 4.75; ewes, $40
4.25.
Calves steady; tops, $11.50; fair to
good, $9.50010.50; grasses, $405.50.
Grain Etc.

DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red.
96 l-4c; December opened with an ad
vance of l-4c at 96 3-4c, lost l-4c and
closed at 96 3-4c; May opened at
$1.00 3-4c. touched $1.00 1-2 and closed
at $1.00 3-4; No. 1 white. 96 l-4c.
Corn—Cash No. 2. 77 l-2c; No. 2
yellow, 78 l-2c bid; No. 3 yellow, 78c.
Oats—Standard. 2 cars at 43c; No.
,3 white, 2 cars at 42 l-2c; No. 4 white,
1 car at 41 l-2c.
Rye—Cash No. 2. 67c.
Beans—Immediate, prompt and D»
cember shipment, $1.90; January, $1.95
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $8.65; De
cember. $8.70: May. $8.80: sample red,
20 bags at $8.40. 75 at $8. 14 at $7.60;
prime alsike. $10.50; sample alsike, 12
bags at $9.50.
Timothy—Prime spot.-|g.50.
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.26.
Hay—Carlots. track Detroit: No. 1
timothy, $16.50017*; standard, $16.50
016; No. 2. $14.50015; light mixed,
$16.50016; No. 1 mixed. $13.50014;
rye straw, $809; wheat and oat straw
$707.50 per ton.
Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 pounds. Jobbing lots: Best
patent, $5.30; second patent, $4.90;
straight, $4.50; spring patent. $6.10:
rye, $4.60 per bbl.
Feed—In 100-lb sagks. Jobbing lota:
Bran. $26: coarse middlinge. $27; fine
middlings. $27; cracked com, $31;
coarse commeal. $30; com and oat
chop, $26.60 per too.
General M arkets.

Washington—Federal toveetigation
of tbe [alleged cold storMre coidbine
was formally ordered McMay by At
torney IGeneral McReynolds.
He instructed employes of tbe bu
reau of investigation and dlstrict'yattorneys throughout the country to get
complete figures bearing] on the alle
gations that cold storagi men ofo
withholding eggs and otbvr products]
from t^e market In an effort to boost
prices.'
McReynolds said be hlready. has
preliminan'
information
showing
some attempts 10 comer hgg and vege
table tirices. and information readied
the department today showing t t k t '
some dealers, apparently In fear a t an
investigation, bad dropped egg rates.
'The[investigation will, cover every
large City in the United ^tates and' if
evidence proves tbe statements al
ready ;made to the attorney general,,
he wil} bring prosecutlone both under
the ' criminal provision of the pnre
food law and tbe interstate commerce
law.
A call to alt citizens to co-operate
with him In bfs attack: on th e cold
storage "trust.'' which he holds re
sponsible for present extortionala
prices, was issued by Rep. McKellsr
of Tennessee.
- McKellar's remedy for coruerlng of
the egg market'ig a law which would
prohibit the holding of food products
in cold storage for a longer $»ertod
than 90 days.

« .

Dean Worcester la Displaced,
Washington—Dean C. Worceeteft o f
Ann ;Arbor, Mich., was; Monday dltplaced as member of the Philippine
commission by tbe nomination by
President Wilson of Winifred T. Dealson of New York.
Commissioner WomeSter,.
a member of tbe faculty ot
Universify ot Michigan, w fs sent to the
Philippines by President McKinley
Immediately after the islands caihe'aii'
der the United States flag, and he baabeen there ever since. ]
He has been secretary of the In-:
terior for tbe Pbllipplaee as wtH aa
member of the commlsaton for many
years at a salary of ^ ,0 0 0 a year.'
His successor on the commlaalon
will serve, not only aa aecretary ofthe interior, but also aa secretfry to
that commission.
F oss to Etpouee PrMo/i Reform .

Boston-"Out of 27,000 sentences
each year to MassaebuBette Jalla and '
prisons, approximately 10,000 are not
for any crime whatever, but only for
poverty," said Gov. Foss In a state
ment be issued Monday nighL
Tbe governor annovtoced an InteA
tion of devoting considerable time to
prison reform on bis retireiaant from
office, as be said be ] had become
greatly impressed .with the[ Injustice
of tbe present system. He nrged that
every man sent to Jail ahoold W glven
an opportunity to esto' money tor tho
support of -'hia dependent faniUy.

Cost, of Eltctlng|<MltaliaLi
New York—Exactly j|129Alfi.<l jF*a ’•
spent for the John Puroy
mayoral campaign as 1
for Edward E. McCall,] the f
candidate. Tbe total eontett
were $131,787; snrplni, f f i i ^ i
There were 1,280 aWtaaerlberA An-'
^rew Carnegie led the f h t with.
Jacob H. Schiff gave ll,M t.
%
Rockefeller, Jr., ClenlanA H. DelCO
and George W. Pet|clw| dobatad ll.Mft
60075c each.

DETROIT—Pears—Kelfer,
per bu, $1.6001.76 pe> bbL
Grapes—Concord. 21022c per pony Cemmtaaioner Rohm
Washington—!
basket; Catawba pony, 21022c; llalap
through ymta o f .1
ga, $6.60 0 7 per bbl.
Applet—Snow, $404.60; Spy, $3.50 bollera from
03.76; Greening. $3AO03.76; King points in Wisconsin
$3.6004; Twenty-onnee, $3AO0$.T6 aggregate of the.
per bbl; No» 2. $1.7602.26 per bbl;’ ^tth interstate
tta tth e y are
balk, $1.2601.60 per cwt
ebmptaint which
Ih
^
Cabbage—$202.26 per bbl.
ion was died
Undsay B ra a l,^ ^ .(P
Tomatoes—Hotbouge. 20c pm- lb.
Milwankee,
acainst
tfije
Oran*
B
illp
ir
':
Dressed Hogs—$11011.50 per cwL
Onions—$1.16 per bu. $2.25 per sack A Indiana R a i l w a y . ,
of 100-tbs: Spanish. $1.40 per crate.
Panl Rose, noted a 4 ovW -tt# _
Potatoes—la bulk, 60065c per bn;
In sacka, 70076c per bn for carlotiT ty aa a ■aceesetoi' tiW B r 0 r ^ |^ ^ n
* 4 *
H<mey—Choice to tancy new^whita shipper aloDff edenClflb
comb,' 1 6 0 1 6 c; amber, 10011c; ex gtaator of the famonsj
at U s h o ^ ' ’’BthaflL?
tracted. 708c per Ito
Mrs. (Bariaa i ‘
Sweet Potatoes ;Vitglnla. $L6^0
Mfiimh.
The word 10apA''er
la H»- 1.75 per bbl -and $ 1 -per''bn; Jersey ’A o s(^ formerj
.sQt vleoprwfdeat off I
biww, and -Dteana *^ atdi Tower.” PV>r kiln-dried; $136 per erate.
died at BaAla.tf
Live Poultry — Spring cbickena,
example, aee (tondMa 31:49. where we
read. "And Mlspah» lor ha auM. the 13 1-2018C ; hens. 11 l-2 0 1 2 o ; Ko. 3 o f 78. ■
Midiaal NlaM
Lord .waMivbetweeB ma-and- thee, hens. 10011c; old roDeten, 10c; tur
when we are aheeat onwttoom- aaott- keye, 18019c: geese, 13014c; doeka, and Elmm Matt%
^
er.’* For eddiUBiial Ught on- the aub- 15016c per lb.
hand Uawn.
Jeet yon may look ai JMaap.^:17;
Chees^Wholeaale lota: Mlchtcn
'
vees ;
U J l: 30:1. AMolB«iR9el, 7;fi; ^ .17. flats. 1 3 0 1 6 c ; New York flats. Ifl 1-3
017o; brick cream; 1 6 0 1 S 1 ^ ; Itm-.
bnrger. 1 4 0 1 5 c ; imported Siww, 340
domarttd Swtta, new /ir1hfl0
' Ipe; btodk B v M I t l*3017d; ~
'ittCkfig-tte creaBiM .-tia BkIttJA
■
-„M 1^
. .r^'

.
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coutrary. but why In this progreaaiva
age should eourte and lawyers be cout
p e l l ^ in many cases, to follow inadeQuate laws that were formulated one
hundred years ago.
"Much has been written that con
veys a vague and distorted idea of
prison management and of modem
penology. There is nothing vague or
DR. TRAVIS OF FLI
S SOME mysterious abont It. Modem penology
consists merely in treating convicts
INTERESTING lOE'A*^ ON
like sMu rather than like hopeless
PENOLOGY.
outcasts. It consists in caring for
them carefeUy ifx times of sickneea;
glTing them plenty of food and work
APPLICATIONS
FOR
PAROLE in tbe open air; affording opportuni
ties tor self-improvement, both physi
SHOULD BE PUBLISHED.
cal and mentst; and in assisting those
eligible to a parole to <Ataln' a first
According to a Recent Report of the friend and desirable employment, and
In creating in the prison an atmos-'
Banking Commissioner BMka of
phere of cheerfulness and hslpfulness.
the State Show An W
Modem penology Is Just every day
create of Business.
helpfulness applied In the place where
It Is most n e^ed . Obviously U is a
thing to be sought and encouraged.”
[By Gurd M. Heyes.]
Lansing. Mich.—Dr. Hull N. Travis,
According to O, M. Barnes of the
of Flint, one of tbe members ot the state tax oommission certain public
state pardon board has made an ex service corporations assessed on an
haustive study of the methods of se ad valorem basis^ are due for sub
curing pardons 'and paroles in this stantial boosts in valuation when the
state and bis ideas along this line tentative assessment is made public
are attracting considerable attention January 15. while tbe assessments of
all over the country from students ot other corporations will bs materially
advanced penology.
decreased.
"The more 1 see of this work tbe
'The force of tbe state tax commis
more I am tnclined to favor the full sion is working now on tbe ten.tatlve
est publicity In the consideration of assessment of the railroads, telegraph
applications for parole la all public and telephone companies and other
interest cases, such as murder and corporations taxed oo an ad valorem
offenses against women and cbildrea,” basis, but no ftrares will be obtain
said Travtfi. "I believe the time will able until the teatstivo report Is ready
come when a regular legal notice will January IS.
be published in the newspapers in the
Some of the railroads la tbe upper
county where sentence was Im peninsula wbo were big money mak
posed. informing tbe public that a ers during-tbe days when the lumber
hearing on a certain case will be held ing industry was at its height will
on a certain day.
probably have their valuations
' The question of parole In serious duced in many instancea, as Commis
rsHts is of vital Importance''To tbe sioner Barnes says that some of the
community wheretbeoffenae was com roads are now operating at a losa,
mitted. The consideration relates to and that tbe property has depreciated
Loih society and the individual, and in value to a considerable extent.
society together with the trial oQlcials
and wardeu should be given every op
As the result of a law passed by
portunity to be heard aud make rec
tbe last legislature, every school in
ommendations.
A
tbe state is required to Include in its
"The new penology is basld upon curriculum such humane education as
prevention and reformation rather shall include the kind and just treat
than force, veugence and all manner ment of borses, dogs, cats and other
of attempts to make the penalty fit animals and also the important part
the crime. It-is a far more humane they iulflil In the economy of nature.
idea than the old system and high
Supenntendent of public Instruction
beueflcial results have been obtained. Fred L. Keeler says It is the purpose
Rut there is another side to it and of the law not only to have kindness
that side Is tbe protection of society, inculcated in tbe minds of the chil
if society in a certain community is dren but also to have them appreciate
generally agreed that a certain man the worth of birds and various ani
la not fit to live among other men. mals in dollars and cents. "It la
tney certainly should be given an op- estimated that the toad is worth
portanlty to express their belief sup twelve dollare annually to the farmer
ported by tangible proof. Publicity on account of the number ot injur
and a public hearing permit this ex ious insects he will destroy.” said
pression.
Keeler. “Many kinds of birds are
T believe that all criminal and even more valuable In their active
civil judges should be separate in of warfkre against destructive insecu.
fice. We should teach crtminology In order to aid the teachers In this
In law schools and pave the way for work the dei>artment of publio to
experts on the criminal bench. Give stnicUon has available for distribw
the Judges more power ove,r the des tion a bulletin concerning the com
tinies ot the criminals. Provide homes mon birds of Michigan.”
•
tor children of confirmed criminals.
Adapt treatment to different kinds of
Michigan state banks and. trust e o »
criminals; some need tbe lunitic asy- panles show a gain of M.096,600.52 la
lum. Md .o m . need work I , the oi«Q e,,reg » te bu.loee. eloM Au»oet >.
•ir. Attach eioerte to crimlual court. 1913, according to ________
the report_ of Bank
to examine and classify crimitmls. Let ing Commissioner E. H. Doyle. As
the state compensate tor Juilicial er- compared with the report of August
*Tor. If It has prosecuted unjustly let 9 there has been a decrease in the
It stand the expense.
commercial loans and discounts «f
Provide sdequate means for tbs $674,303.96. Savings loans and dlsstudy of heridlty and environment counts have decreased f24.607.6A
and eliminate antiquated and supor- Comnkerclal bonds and moctgages have
fiuous technicalities that result in tbs increased I410A09.63, while savings
"laws delay.”
bonds and mortgages have tocreased
'"nisss thtnge we could do to Im $l,641.i6C'.C6, making a not tocroase in
prove the condition ot first offenders, loans of $1A6$.061.62.
those who are not vicous and who are
Commercial deposits show
Just as mneb benefited by tbe treat crease of $457,365.87 and savlags dement for their form of illness as is porks have Inoreased 6446.07A47,
the consumptive or the rheumatic. We making a total Increase in depoeits
must not pveriook tbe facL however, since Angnst 9 of $903,464.34.
that prisons will alwayi be necessary
Compared with t^e corresponding
for ths habitual criminal. For after report of a year ag^ the following
all is said and done we wiU still have increases are shown; commercial
certain ollenders -who must be treated loans and discounts $4.S66,'914.91; sav
as pests to society and confined per ings loans and discounts $728.96h.93;
manently for Its protection. Tbe law com m ercial bonds and mortgages
less uncorriglbles must be. rw- $699,416.66; savings bonds and morh
strained. Tbls class must be taught gages $9,212,766.21. In the past year
absolute obedience. After obedience there has been an Increase in com
Is Impressed upon them there can be mercial deposits, of $9,517,190.35 and
reasonable kindness shown to tbe ex an Increase In ^m m erclal deposits
tent of sympathetic brotherhood. You of $10,064^51.94.. making a total In
cannot feed a mad dog out of your
in deposits during the past
hand until you have muxzled him, and twelve months o t $19,572,042.29.
pink teas and banqxiets tor murderers
The total reeerve malatslned by
are not Just the thing.
Michigan state banks and trust con^
" ^ b lie opinion is growing restless panies. October 21, 1916. waa I64.796,over the administration of our crim 257A5 or 19A6 per oenL The total
inal lawn. The deUya 4n erlmlnhl cash reoerra amounted to |23,088r
trials and the mlscarribge ot Jastioa, 766.67 or 6J2 per oanL The reeerrea
by reason of the extramo lecbnleal were dlrldsd as toUowa: aavtoga legal
mips of some of the oouits: too grant reaenre 666.026,6UA9 or 16.68 per
seniousaees of some of the oourts to cent; savlnga eato reaarra 612.407.*
enforce oonstitutlcmal or statutory pn>- 26A17 or g.71 per cent; commercial
visioBS. which are often magntfiod so legal r eaerva |St,76»A4S.06 or 26.U
as to hamper rather than proaots par oent; oommorelal
th e attainments o t Justiee, anff a Jury ?l«.6fU62.66 or K79 per M n t Tho
system that Is saM, in* sobs cuam, to total reaerva oarrted by m to lg aa
permit the resdering of compro a issd state banka to UL045442J1 over toa
verdicts against tbe weight ot oH- regalr amsots ot tha baaktog Jaw.
Baaed oa aavtaga dapoatta of 621T.deaoa. Thess ars a fs v
tb s wroogs
that have eanaed soma of o«r law U T JM JI, toa law fegdtoaa toortgasp
aad
hood toveetm
lavaaliMata
asd
bend
eta ot at toast $ m r
stadsnts’to declare that th s sdiststoD e ^ V lto o rti
tm tioa of the criaMaal law Is a dlamostgaga
M
d
bond
tv
graee to th e natiem Tlito to a radtcal statttdent a tti w a Ah: n et wtoh to oeod tod riQ B lw in to of to* law k r
torfags tovoto
bs hasty la reiMWsHng toat to to tin s 66MHt7«jM.
hat we most mat o rarto st the fiMt toat esto. togotow* with tiM aavtagp i »
In some rsapsiata par prsB ysral ayn- mnm, eeeised top savtoas isilto to b f
toAIKSKAK.
not f t iiw iiif
T bavs’too
oCtooM lebigaa Ifw
eoarts and too h a a tiHy and
i
to ■—
tor
o t o«r Jndtetosr g iaiarttyj toah tt o r ifm m n n BBd t t t e A ito p at
-od to n jto to a l tn d b ------ T sitopi^ wtB
tisns o t to a torn itol '
preeedent anA'Mave -----------«bnM b
I'a aitod naatofir n d t ' t o j I ^ t M ^ M
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Zoological Park Mystery Solved; Ivan Is Guilty
M KW. TORK.~-No longer Is there any mystery to be solved

1d the Nev
York sootoglcal perk. Iren It the guilty one. end oow the poiicemeo de•telled to the perk, the night vetchmen, the keepers and all the oQcials of the
toologfcel society need not vorry. Ivan thinks
the whole metier e joke, end If any one who
thinks e beer cen’t laugh end enjoy being the
perpetrator of ' something that worried hts
frl««4k
kept them on the Jump for a cou
ple of weeks let him go up to the Broni and
have a talk with Ivan.
Ivan Is a big. brown peninsular bear. He
has been In the park for nearly ten years, and
while he is the pet of the keepers and the
most popular animal in the bear dens he is
always
mUchJef. Stealing the keepers' bats
and coats while they are cleaning bis cage
and biding them in his care is an old trick oi
[van’s. For a time it was plenty of fun for
him.
The keepers *who would have to look for
Chto coats soon learned this trick and paid no attention to it after a time,
■hrt jost kept on working and going Into tbe cave when they were ready tc
lahre the den and get Uielr belongings from Ivan's biding place.
Two weeks sgo Policeman Martin of the Bronx park station heard three
■hk^p blasts of a-police whistle. In about two minutes It was repeated, and
h* started to run In the direction In which the sound came from. He was
•®*^'fhat a brother policeman was in tronble and needed help. As he ran
■thfoa gh the park two watchmen joined him. Tbe squad looked for the sus^M oas policeman who wanted aid for half an hour and then gave It up ar
hapsIssB and returned to their poets. Abont an hour later the whistles were,
k g * I p heard and another search was started. Again do one was found.
. This kept np every night for two weeks. Then by chance Charles Sny
dek. the aseietant enrator of small mammals, happened to forget his umbrella
<NM, n l ^ t and returned} to the park. He was just walking hack of Ivan's den
Hrhea be heard the three distress whistle^ given. He was not ou the path
hot on the grass, so Ivan could not bear him walking. .
Peering through the bars Snyder saw Ivan standing erect, and while he
watched him he heard the bMr give three more calls that suuodod for all
'world like tbe blasts of a poUeemen's whistle.
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Pawmed Jewels to Feed C ats; Husband Objects
MICH.—"Catsl" said the complalnanL
“Rats!*' aafd the court.
All the trouble in the James', household w-as brought out the ntlier day
'In a blU for divorce filed by John D. James,
and- a croes bill filed by bis wife, Anna L.
. ^amen. ' *
According to the complainant, bis wife was
no fond of cata that they oecupM his place in
bed. driving him out into the chilly night.
Also that the cats were fed by tbe white hand
d hlB wife with the choicest of meats, while
be, the comirialnant. had to eat what they .dis
carded. Also that she became so Imbued with
the spirit of her pets that she scratched bis
fhee. and otherwise cansM him such Intense
phyalcal anguish that from a large, strong man
he dwindled down to a sickly, nervous person,
a shadow of 103 pounds.
In her cross bill the wife asserted that all
cats brought Into the house were brought in
'by Che eoaplalnent. who “perelsted In feeding said cau whole baadstul of raw
iBMat, which he cut up httnaelf.**
**]■ tc trae that your-wife pawned her watch and her wedding ring In order
to obtain money iritb w h l^ to buy choice cuta of meat for the cau?*’ James
■'waa aake^ and he admitted that thla waa the sad truth.
*ls It not a tMCt vhwt you yourself l^ronght the first cat Into tbe bouseT'
th e eoQit aaked, and thla. toe. Jamea was forced to admit.
'*Tba
brought the, second cat into the bouse, and these two cats
w ere the resuH ot more cats. la thla true?”
James admitted the two first cats and the resulting cats.
'‘1 think that nalther of these parties is entitled to a divorce," eaJo
Jadga Lacy. 'They have made their bed. and they must He in it—if neceeeiuTa alonr with tbe eatn**
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Flip of t h e ' Dice Wins Rich Oklahoma Oil Land
K AlNSAM CITT.

m o .—a ITsTises City bnsinese man who lives at tbe Hotel
Baltimore—he eaya he wouldn't have his Identity known for snyihlnt
lA the wertd received the other ^ a Mg brown envelope. It contained the
d e ^ to 40 acres ot land down in the oil beP
In Oklahoma, wewth between 13.000 and |4,000
There are wttneeaee at the Baltimore who aiv
willing to take oath that It happened thus;
The Kansas City man. who is western rep
representative for a large furnishing goodi
house, and a wealthy oil operator, wbo ha*
holdings'at Paoti, Kan., and Muskogee. Okla.
owned Jointly the 40 acres—each a half inter
est. On a recent afternoon they met at th<
Hotel Baltimore.
The oil operator wanted tbe Kansas Clt>
man to sell his half interest to him. U'blN
no oU has been found yet on tbe land, it is Ip
the middle of oil belt, and the Kansas Clt>
man didn't want to let go. He proposed that
the oil operator sell him his half interest
The two adjourned to the bar and had a glass of buttermilk. And tha>
s all, too', so one of the ^Incipals of the story said.
* n i shake you for the land,’* the oO man maid.
‘TMiK’a a go.* ttw Kansas City nuui said.
T&s oO man flipped the dice box flrsC Out on the counter rolled the
I Iresy eubea.
. Two ftvee!
'.T tB e Kanaes City i t rolled next
V
V dw idiMf
. '" A e lMd*s ye<^** the oU man eald.
'SL' *
V
r . ..

d m a x of U fite Every-Day Incident
^ P A .--^
spinad a ^atafal of eoap on a ward work
; tBp adiiik day. TBa ward w ortsr made known hb
I tka M M llt ' w s i ^ -adopkad tor ratorm m who try to staao

---------------------------------------------------By A . A’SC LK H A L L
A«M» rT
- lar Bu4r Bwa* “TIm ko CrteMH.” ate.

The mas who to bandy
house asnalty Isn’t mhto toind |to |b !
where else.
F i g .4

F ig

Red Crms Ball Blue, afi Wee. hast Uito#'
value ia tb* whole worid, mabm tiis loiiw '
drcM nade. Adv.

5

lo v e la reaponsible'for most of to o * .
happiness and unhaniiimsa to) t i b '
world.
Stabbora Colds end irritated
Tubes ere easily reliev^ by Dn
tboleted Cough Drope-rde ^ Si

F ig 3
MORE HOLIDAY MAGIC.
Tbe paper shower is a trick that
has been exhibited with success dur
ing the last few years by a number of
magicians, and Its aimpllcity makes
It a good trick for the boy magician.
I d performing this trick the magician
holds up before his audience three
plecea of paper of different colors.
Then he tears the paper into strips,
folds the strips into a wad, and drops
the wad Into a frult-Jar containing
water. In a mizmte or two he removes
tbe wad, and taking it In his left band
picks up a fan in his right band and
fans tbe wad. Informing the audience
as be does tbls that they will be sur
prised to see how quickly tbe wet pa
per dries. Almost Instantly particles
of paper begin to fly out of tbe left
hand, and in a few* seconds a shower
of fine bits of colored paper flutter In
an direeiions (Pig. 1). Of courxe.'the
paper does not come from tbe soaked
paper wad. but from a small sack of
confetti, or paper bits which you have
prepared yourself. This sack must be
made of tissue paper, so as to be eas
ily broken, and it must be pinned to
your coat sleeve directly under tbe
armpit of the right arm. In such a
manner that It cannot be seen by
your audience. The sack is taken in
to the left hand in this manner. When
you reach down Into tbe frult-Jar to
pick up the wad of paper which you
hare dropped into It, make a pretense
of pulling up your right sleeve with
year left hand, to keep it out of the
water, and run your band far enough
np to enable you to take hold of the
sack of paper and conceal It In tbe
hand. After squeeslng some of tbe
water from the wad of paper, the itod
Is supposedly transferred to tbe left
hand, but It In reality remains in the
right hand. Quickly pick up a tan
from tbe table, and tan toward the left
hand, and squeeze the eack until the
tiasue paper bursta and the confetti is
exposed to the breeze from the fan.
The breeze of course blows the paper
away from your hand, but the audi
ence must be Impressed with the idea
that the purpose of tbe fan is only to
dry the wet paper.
The Magic Pin-Wheel.
This is a comparatively new trick
and never fails to mystify. Tbe little
pln-wbeel upon tbe end of a stick spins
in whichever direction you command
H to turn, bat give the stick to some

the audience, tin inagiciau quickly vn.
ties bis hands and throws tbe rope up
on the floor, fng. 4 shows the two
wrists bound t-igether, and Fig. 5
shows how one wrist is first tied and
tfe little trick uecessary to make pos
sible the untyi’xg feat. Hcdd your left
hand before yc« while the person ties
the rope about the wrist. Then quick
ly place your hands behind you, make
two or three twists in the ends ot the
rope with your right hand, as s.bown
in Fig. 5. and bring the right wrist
against tbe knot on the left wrist in
such a manner as to conceal the
twists in the rope. Then turn your
back towards tbe audience and allow
the right wrist to be bound to the left
one. Several knots may be tied in
the rope if tbe person wishes to tie
them. When you turn your back away
from the audience again. It is of course
only necessary to turn tbe right wrist
around so as to undo tbe twists which
you seeretly made in tbe rope; then
tbe loop will be plenty large enough,
to slip the band out of it. With tbe
right hand released it is easy to untie
all of tbe knots and remove the rope
from the left hand.
Turning Faper'into Coffee.
The trick of turning paper Into cof
fee is simple magic. Two bakingpowder caoB of equal size, a cover
small enough to set into the top of
one can, a napkin or towel, and an
empty bat-box filled with cut paper
are the necessary pieces of apparatus.
Trim about hi inch from the edge of
the can cover, with the exception of
tn-Q little flaps which should be bent
out sideways as shown in Fig. 7. Tbe
purpose of the flaps is to support tbe
cover In an Inverted position upon
the rim of one of the cans. Before
the performance, fill one of the bakingpowder cans with hot coffee, set the
cover in the top. fill tbe cover with the
cut pa'iter. and conceal the can inside
of the box of cut paper. Pass the
empty can among the audience for inspection, then stepping back to your
table on which the box of cut paper
has been placed, hold the can down
Into the box and scoop up several
handfuls of cut paper and drop It
Into the can. Instead of remoTing
this can from the box after filling it,
lift out the can containing the coffee.
As the inverted cover is filled with pa
per DO one will suspect the change.
Cover the napkin over the can. and
announce that the transformation
from paper to coffee Is about to taka
place; then pass your magic wind
over the top, and lift off the napkin,
removing with It the Inverted cover
by catching hold of the ends of the
projecting tabe. If the coffee has not
been allowed to stand too long, it will
be steaming-hot when exposed to view.
(Copyrtaht U12. bv A. NmJv Hsll.1

CANDY ~^EN BABY BRIDES

That’s Bo.
Bix—Somehow I have no lack at aS, '*>
Dfix—Why, man alive, that’a lacflb
You might have bad luck, yon kaev.
Hla Retort,
',
“You proposed to me a doaen timoB
before I finally accepted you-*
*'
”7ep. I riwnys do have a 'tod|to*6^ ^
time getting you ^to agree to
thing I waoL"—Detroit Free Praoa.

CA8TOR1A, a tefe and care r scsidy ito
Infante and c h U d r^ naff cca to a t IB
Bears the
S lg n stu re^ ^
In Use For Over 80'Y«

Chiliiren Cry lor Fletcho'g Oaitorili
His Specialty.
"What does yonr member of e a ^
gress think of these questions?”
"He don’t pay so 'teotioo to ,qne^
tlons." replied Farmer ComtosseL
“He's tbe man that knows what all
the answers are, without botherto*
'bout tbe questioDB.”
Tee Sueeeaaful.
Qulzzer—^Vhat's the matter. eU
man? You look worried.
Sizzer—I have cause to. I hired n
man to trace my pedigree.
Qulzzer—Well, what’s the troabtofHasn't be been successful? «
Sizzer—Successful! I should sap
he has! I'm paying him hush i
Had to Be Carefat.
Ad old man who had led a sinful Uln
was dying, and hla wife seat $o^ a
nearby preacher to pray with him.
The preacher spent some time pray
ing and talking, and finany ton aid
man said: ”What do you want ma to
do. paraon?”
"Renounce the devil!
devil!” replied the i
"Well, but parson,” protected to a
dying man, ”1 ain’t in position to a
any enemlea.”
Greatly Oealred Lady.
It would appear from bits o( tha^diK
dal gossip of her day that Mtos BOBdett-Coutte’ nearest approach to da
occupation waa refusing o fsrg iff
marriage. It la stated that toa natoa
of the "Prince ot Adrentarers” ana
connected with hers; that she rafused the duke o f WeUtogton sad k
score of lesser gentleman
For years tbe great hefrssa waa to a
most glittering matrtpionlnl priM ha
En^and, and when a t tost aha adto
sented to change her coodltiaB by
marrying an Americaa, a 1 ~
wit struck a raspooslvs t'
serving. ‘T Don't blame J
lett for proposing to tha
I've done it mysrif. I regard i t to a
duty every EngUshmaa owaa t a lia
family."—“Intimate Menhirs of 1
lean 111."

Indian Infants Bestowed In Marriage
Almost Before They Are Able
to Walk.
Four hundred weddings were cele
brated slmuitaneousiy one day recent
ly at Surat. India, among members of
tbe Lews Kunbl caste.
None of the brides was over twelve
years of age, the majority being from
one to seven years old. while tbe
bridegrooms varied from three to
nine years.
Most of tbe contracting parties sat
or lay on the laps of their parents
during the oereagny, and wers given
sweets to keep them quiet.
The caste only celebrates weddings
every ten or twelve years. It Is fuite
a cenusM thing fm* the ehUdrsa of
the caste to be married whan- they
are only four, five or six years ot aga,
bat marriages at an earlier age than
foor are exc^tionaL
These baby brMea, of oenree, 4o
not Join toetr hasbaads when toe^
a rs Burried, They watt aaUl they
reach to e age of tea « r elevea. whan
there to a saeoad w irtiage.
'/
Shenid a baby brtoeli baabaad ~
betoce absAteacher toe age of tte y e e ond marriage, she bseomac a
•V. and has to reasala ao aB k v

one else to try the trick and he will
not be able to make the wheel spin
In more than oae directiem.
Tbe pin-wheel eoasists eff a stick
that has been notched along one edge
(Pig. 6). aad a thla piece of wood 3
taoh In length fastoned through Its
center by meens o t a ptat to toe end
of toe stick. The nottoee most bs out
of equal length, end Che exact center
of toe pln-whoM must be touxfed before
pivoting it to tbe stick so It wtU betance nloely. Be earefal In mounting
toe wheel to drive In. ti$e pin straight
Tbe hnle ia tbe pto-wbisel must be last
oogh 00 too wboel win tarn
To ivin too ptai-wbosl, bold
toe stito tn toe l i l t band ee sbewn to
fig . 1. aad toan wMh a cote to tbe
right band rmb vJgscoBMy alaag tbe
aetabsa. This ceaoee ton sttak te ▼$bsato. end toe rttswUees make toe ii» .
wheel apto a m n d . 1* e dboedsB ef
too ■ptontog to datoctotoid by too fm
sfttonn Of Mto t i t end eosoBil fnMsw
in onto I
offttoi Mgbt head, t h mafes too ptowbesi v i a firem le a toJtpbt, I t to eiMy o« bar mgi nbe
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B ro th e rs
Plymouth, Michigan
^ •iy '

of Acetylene Light
K &naH ^ the Burner^Peculiar
Ym hare proteUy noticed
The fermer’i pure white
th a t'll FOet Comery Borne
Acetylene lifht thininc from
handaome bran aod brocse
Aeetyfcne burner ie ahaped like
'.tiMf letter
chandelicsa makes the nu.-^t
beautiful h<ane illuminaat in the
And. that
Bttie ( bs openworld. Ittmakes, too, an equally
ia ( i in the arina of llie b in c r
effective light; in' tbc special
are oalr pm kilo tine.
fixtures fattened solidly to the
'ip nsttO tiwy let out only
timbers and ceiling of hit porches
hiV .dia cubic foot of A ce^lo e;
bams and outbuildings.
' j*'^'*®*®’*
- -r.
He can and usually does
T e n n i i ^ leave oneaf tbeae
equip ail thea^ bghts with
Aaat^ole burncrr open by ac«
ignition attachaienti to light
A day—and tw ai tten
with the pull of a alendcr chain
W ha «MUn*t be «aa«|^ In
or rod—without matches.
t&a air o f the room to enable
i« n t* act Arc to it Jf you tried.
Fctf the W om an Folks
a matter of fact, you
There it. also the Acetylene
VMhi have to leave the tinnuT
cooking range.
dpen ftdty three day* and nifiitt
1in.n.iaaiB twelve by foarteen, with
These ranges are very similar to
, adp^dwa and doorc clneedtiittt. befote those sard in city homes throughout
tmcld b* 4B«y fire' ar cxplorion tile ararU. They have the four top
r whatever.
lbuniers,ihigh ovens, glass panel door,
d m titt chance of yew kairinc a ttbe heat* indicator aod all'the modem
^ uqpWt apctt tiiat lcn( ie nat «rarth vBber saving features.
No la s than two hundred and
.'K SfS SS i ~
'
ffifty'thousand country families will
stoni^t gather around Acetylene
f Ktfated taMes and eat food cooked on
Acetylene ranges.
hfoet of these families make their
gown gas. Those who make it to best
advantage use

(

Pilot Lighting Plant*

These Mot plants are strictly
kautomnde. They simply require filUnti
*—with Unioii tarfaide and water—
f ooce a month—they do all the n et
We have been making and perfset*
in* ^tam since Acetsdene' WM intro*
duced fifteen yesn Ito. TodiTve
me tb e Invgeat

bth (jRADE
Domestic bcience class made apple
pie last week.
Two new rows of single seats have
been put in in ph ce of one row
double ones.

UVONIA CENTER.
There was a jolly crowd' and a large
one that attended the German chnidi
social at Mr. Domkey’s near Sand Hill
last Saturday night. Ail raftiit a fine
time if they did wade th r o n g vrod to
get there.
Harry Peck’s people had their litUe
eon b ^ tised last-Sunday afternoon by
Rev. Roekle of Plymouth. Supper was
served to about twelve near relatives.
Mr. and Mia. G.
Benton of Ann
Arbor, are visiting at the Stringer home
is week.
The many friends of Dolph Setting
win be sorry to bear of hisreoSbtillness*
Mra. Wifi Q«nboiW and M n. Frank
Peck vitited Hra. Wayne Chllaon Fri
day.
Gas Noes is having his cottage near
the Center plastered, papeiad-iad pelntedallppnew . LooksUke tfeQua.
Will Gardiow'e people Sandayed at
Hannan Johnera’s.
News wasreoeived here Sundey of the
sudden death of Henry Broadfoot, one
of our old townsmen. Sympathy is
with the family.
Mrs. Josephine Millard of the Center^
is helping care for a ycry sick grandson
a t 0am Lake. ‘Hie child has black
measles.
Cause of Insomnia.
The mostoommon cause of insomnia is
disorder of the stomach and oonstipation.
Chamberlain’s Tablets oorreot these
disorders and enM>le you to sleep. For
sale by all dealers.—Advt. ^

R O Y A L
B ak m g
S a v es

P ow ck ^
H e a lth

a n d
S a v es M on ey
a n d
M a k e s B e tte r F o o d

W EST PLYM OUTH.
Miss Hattie Stroud of Detroit, spent
Saturday and Sunday at F . L. Becker’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith and Helen
speot s^unday at Edgar Harsnburger’s
in Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Durfeeand child
ren of Ypsilanti, are staying at Don
Packard’s this week.
Ermab Tiffin, Margaret Bolster and
Helen Smith vrareamongthe candidates
initiated in the third and fourth degrees
at tbe Grange Saturday.
John Schmidt of Detroit, visited at
Daniel Murray’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and little
CecU are spending T h ank ^v in g with
Mrs. Packard’s uncle at ’Vernon, Mich,
Miss Helen Smith visited her cousin’s
near Murray’s Comers Saturday.
Tbe scholars of District No. 7 gave
little play last Friday entitled “ Mother
Goose’s T b a n k ^ rin g P arty,” and all
took their parts very creditably. They
also had separate recitations and lour
little girls gave a dialogue entitled
“ Pumpkin Pies.” Mildred Wilson won
the prize in the third grade spelling
contest.

The football game with Wayne last
Friday was an easy victory for Plym
outh. This is one of Wayne’s “off”
years for football, the same as comes to
all of the schools and even universities,
times. The Plymouth learn was
greatly strengthened by the splendid
I
STARK.
beadwork of Csp’t. Speooer who enter
I Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bell entertained ed the game for the first time since
ELM.
I Mr. and Mrs. Eiice of Inkster, and John breaking his collar bone some five weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Proctor enter
j Bell and wife of Detroit, Friday for ago during the first game with Wayne.
It was a different team than that which tained relatives from Plymoutii Sunday.
dinner.
A number from here attended the
1 Hattie Hoitin^ton spent Friday in faced RoyaLOak a week ago. Could
Plymouth, also attended the Jolly we have hai^ucb playing as our team funeral of Mr. Pinoow at Farmington
Monday.
j Larkins Club at Mrs. Smith’i. Every* exhibited^ hgj^eek ago Royal Oak’s
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pankow enter
score would %ot have amounted to so
; one enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.
I Adolph Setting ie quite ill at this much and the people would have seen tained Mr. and Mrs. Will Paokow of
Newburg
Tuesday.
one of the finest exhicitions of high
writing.
A large crowd attended tbe hot social
Mrs. Charles Mining went to Chicago school foot ball playing ever witneseed
last Thursday for a visit, also to attend on Athletic PaA . The final score with at the school house Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hirtohlieb and
Wayne was 48 to 0 in Plymouth's Mvor.
her niece’s wedding.
The work along the good road is It was one of the cleanest games we MTS. Henry Pankow were Detavit visit
ors
Monday.
ever played with Wayne and the spirit
finished for this winter.
Harvey Booth of Detroit, spent Sun was fine on both sides. The Plymouth i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank enter
H. S. girls did a greab thing when they tained relatives from Detroit Sunday.
day at Rose Lawn Fann.
Haxel Fisher spent Sunday at home. arranged to tareat both teams to ioe Geo. Bentley was in Detroit on busi
cream
and cake aftw thagam e. Mr. H. ness Monday.
Ilene Rattenbury and Harold Bams
Ira WllsDB, Chas. WUsop and Joe
spent Saturday in Nortbville and Sun W . Murray comes in for a great deal of
day Harry Rattenbury and Mr. and Mrs. wedit too for ^ furnished the ioe oream Qrammel of RedAwd, wrat to Clio,
Harry Austin returned with them for tree for the ocoasioB. It was indeed a Stioh., Monday to pnnduMe’a carload of
great help in overooming the stramed milch oows.
the day.
Gwendolyn GnnaoUy of Plymouth, relationship between the two schools. . In spite of tbe impassable roads there
.<;peotSatards7 with Verne Houdngton. There is better feeling now and we hope was a large crowd a t the soksal at Mr.
and Mrs. Dumpka’c in Radford Satur
Mra. P ia i^ Qrlflen and daughter t>f it will always eontlaae so.
Mr. Wilbur of Detroit, went thru the day nlgb^ and a good time reported.
Canton, spent Saturday witti Mr. and
eobools Tnesday^ giving the pupils
Mrs. Geo. Qriflen of this plaoe.
Toni*hL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and child training in gymaasUe ezarcises. He
ren went to YpsilanU to spend Thanks was (d)0Bk luU of enthusla«m and did T o o i^ t, if you feel dull and stupid,
some good work with the boys and girls or bilious and constipated, take a doee
giving with Mrs. Coleman’s people.
] Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sherman of also for them. If they follow out his of Cbamberiaio’s'IMhletB and you still
feel all rig^t (ooMMTOw. PiwsaJeby all
\ Perrinsville, spent Tuesday at Rose instniotions it wiU be of oontianal bene dealers.—Advt.
fit to (hem. After eobool be gave an
1Lawn.
/ j Frank Periy was seen on our streets entertainment in the high aebool to
which 4 large numbw attended.
Wednesday.
FRAIN’S LAKE
Seventoen boys are already pledged
Mrs. L. Kelley of Cheny Hill, spent
to attend the State Boys* Conferenoe at Friday with Mrs. CbarlSB Freeman.
?be Thanksgiving party givoi by the' Saginaw this w e ^ . They will leave on
Jack Hanby of Ann Arbor, spent
Sextette Club at Penniman ball last the ntae o’clock train Friday morning,
Sunday at the Lake.
evening w a s ^ U attended. Pine mnstc it will be a great treat to the boys and
Tbos. Geer and wife attended tbe
was furnished by Stone’s Mpbestn.
we are sure' they will bring back to Grange feast at Plymoulih Saturday.
Mrs. Ged. StaikwesUier who is stay Plymouth some good reposts for os who T he, Free Chtfroh Ladles Aid will
ing with her daugfatCT, l^ a . Edward are oompeUed to remain at home. Let ^v « their ehicken ffie dtamer at
Tl^hb fiilB Irlnter and who
very _ as take pafUeular notice to see if
hoine of Mrs. Blwin Pooler, Dee. 13&.
while vigitibg in gslaaiatoo a t^w weeks boys of Plymontii are not a 'Bttie more Everybody invNed.
manly, a little deaner n d purer beeontlnaes pooHy.
eanse of the atteodsooeof the beys at
Ffwper te n ee of Muiner.
soefa a conference. An ilto boys will
The senee of hunk^
ladtvIAmalm a report apon their l e t m so that aaUty; tt is Iftety to bw
the others may reSp as much of the to! oeben if o a d e toe
benefit as posrible.
to a daacerewB
ee
4be perMB whp taekr.lLshiifi
hd poBgratulatod. Thar Aa-M . t e M

F u rn itu re Dealers and Funeral D irectors

lulance o n Call.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Frank and Louis Veros bare left the
first grade and moved to Cherry Hill.
The second grade is memorizh^ the
poem **The Gingham Dog and the Cali
co Cat.” ,
A weather chart including the date,
day, color of sky and direction of wind
is filled out each morning by the boys
and girls of the 2nd grade.
The fifth gradie pupils were the
snthors of some fine eeeays on Holland
last Thursday.
A photograph of (he high school was
taken last week by a traveling p h o ta ^
rapher and copies are on sale at 30e.
Several enjoyable moiaoal no^bers
were rendered ^ a lew of the sfaiidentB
at a late meeting of the Ijterary society.
Viaitore are always welcome. 'Hie
programs occur every two weeks on
, JPriday afternoons.
A half holiday has been granted the
high school, owing to their good record
of attendsmee during Qie past monti^
It has been the custom for sevei
yeara to allows hall holiday when the
percent of attendance is ninety-eight
or above. T hu is the first time so far
this year that the high school has won
tbia privilege. “Come again” say we
all.
The high school instructors are
spending their Thanksgiving vacation
in various ways and places. The ex
odus took place on Wednesday and
Thursday, Miss Ward departing for her
borne at Mason, Mich.; Miss Hanford
for the state capital and the >Muses
Lappens and Munch for Ypsilanti.
Supt Isbell spent the day very enjoyably at home.
The Freshmen botany class under
Miss W ard’s excellent supervision have
grown a fine crop of lettuce. To be
able to pick your own lettuce on the
24th of Nov. is considered quite a treat.
Not concent with the Sophmore de
bating coniesis which are being carried
on in Miss Handfords’s English II. class,
the Sophomores have found a society
which IS to meet once a month it the
home of some member. May we in
quire if they are the ones who put the
“ more” in sophomore?
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LAPHAM ’S CORNERS.

DO YOU WANT

Mrs. Mary VanAken received word
on Friday last of the serious illness of
her grandson, John VanAken of De INTEREST IS CHEAPER
THAN RENT
troit, with pneumonia.
J . K. Rich was in Plymouth last I have over 7o lanne of all
Thursday.
sizes for sale or e.veliange.
-Miss Laura Blaich visited her cousin,
Mrs. Ida Curtis Wednesday.
Write or'Phone
Chester Shoebrlige was m Plymouth
Saturday.
Mr. aod Mrs. George Bridger and
daughter Martha of Perrinsville, son 'Phone No. 4R.
CUujide of Ann Arbor, and Miss Myrtle
North ville, Mich.
Eokles of Plymouth, spent Sunday
afternoon at C. H. Bovee’s.
>
N. C. Packard was in Plymouth Fri
day.
firiendd of John Smicn gave
CONCERT P I A N I S T ,'
him a postcard shower on bis birthday
TEACHER
last Friday. He received over a hun
In Plymouth on Tbureday
dred cards.
Detroit addrees,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nelson expect to
Hazelwood Ave. 128
spend Thanksgiving in Detroit.
Mrs. Fred Bird entertained at a fami
ly dinner on 'Thursday.
Tbe Lapham’s Sunday-school will REAL ESTATE AND
hold a Thanksgiving social at the home
INSURANCE
of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Thursday even Notary,Public
ing*.
Harvey Nelson and son Cordie spent
GEORGE C. GALE
Sunday with the former’s daughter,
PHONE IBS
. PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Gilbert Howe.
Will Corbin of Grand Rapids, spmit
the week-end with relatives here.
I'M/OfZtU K .
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole spent Thanks
giving In Plymouth.
Miss Sadia Walker entertained guests
at a ’n iank^iving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs^ Lloyd Jarvis spent Suniiay a t Henry Mager’s.
M n. Chester Shoebridge retunfed
S M I* 5 > P N W aM A M ,v
-I
Tbanday from Columbus, Ohio, where
she has been making an extended stay.
Kenneth Rich and family moved Tnto
their new bouse last Friday.

R. H. Baker

Frank St^keis

CONNER

Neao So|>raB«—
TeacliwsISilglM
W . E. Sm]r&

»

Watchmakar and OptidM
A great reduction in photogr^bs at
Baker’s studio. Cabinetphotos at $1.00
per dosen. Also a reduction in post
ca rt photos. Thoes who desire photbgritiibB come quick. E. P. Baker.

OPTICAL
parlors

UP-STAIRS

NEWBURG.

w i t o B u ^ : : ."‘ fBoiMm * '.

Calvin Stevens is on the sick list.
Mrs. C. Pickett does not improve
.dqiigiaM '. . '
v ^ rapidly.
Edwin Bassett is not much better at
tiito writing.
Ihoae who attended*’' Miss Bertha YOUR BYES
Beals musical from here were delighted TESTED FREE
..W ilrjiltHI'
wlthU.
The young people's club are p l a n ^
120'ltoraSt.
lor a shadow social to be held December
10th, in Newburg ball.
You are invited to attend a bee to
dean tbe church next lliuraday siterBy order of the official hoard.
Rev. Dutton was anusuaUy smiling
last Sunday, the oecaaion being tiib attoedanoe df so nMmy yom ^
b ib e ^ t out by the S / 8 , OMitosL
Bads wme tor ahead of tlto idiiam
Never mind, those who laugh last.
We a n
to aea eaeb m U to Breiywne eaoMMi^y
ehuTBh service and Sabbath-' • ; ^ l d r e $ s , S . A t . ,1

F O R 'S A ll^

Housie andlot;,.
as the C- iL
on MaMi

' JSbiezB to a new firm a t N^estibUE* ualer ^
head of Geer A S w , linon
iViaradqr last. AUen is s te |f ^
^baa*;4aya.
;14j|pA
and A sthar LeVaa left Florida S titv d V M fht,
tbayavaeM ndV aiil
ufiater
Mme
w M .'W r ito ttF iH f tjiii

1425 isth ^ a r
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